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Passeriger"
:

ult

To Save
,50 percent reduction in passengerserviceby coal- - burning
io conserveawmoungcoax supplies. , 4jjilYomMay 10 to May 15 passengerservice)wilj be reduced25percent from the mile

- --RailroadsefWere further
Bucatotnecsaction asfmay

ODT last night had clampeda embargo qnffrgight shipments jvigi;4ectaih
exceptionsand naaordered a
ininimurnj25 per cent cut, ef-

fective May 10, in passenger
service on coal-burni- ng ' rail-
roads?

ODT Director J. Monroe Johnso-

n-told a' reporter today that
"any railroadwhich finds it neces-
sary has.,.my permission to put
these reductions into effect be
fore May 10 and to go deeper.'

The drastic'curtailment of rail
road service came as President--;
Truman voiced open alarm over
the situation createdby the pro-
longed soft coal strike. Approxl-nate-br

three-quarte-rs of the
mileage relies on

coal.
The presidential alarm over the

. toe'seffects was echoed
' 3KSZ the

erlously crippled within t20 days"
if the mines continue Idle. The
strike entered Its 33rd day today.
0 Settlement negotiationso still

. Cave no hint of any early break,
j , On the "contrary, Charles O'Neill,,
' spokesmanfor, the mine owners,
' reported- - that the past'four days'

kd"been "completely" wastedQ
O'" MrTmman described the pic-ta- re

as a very serious situation
bwhen he --eipressedbimselial, Ws

Z aews ''conference,'yesterday. He
, said heviewed.it- - with .alarm, out

be indicated the government is'
sot yetjXeady to take xny new
steps in" the dispute. ;

'Arabs Hurling; C2

SfonesProfest

JewishReport
JERUSALEM, May

crowd of 'more, than 3.000 stone-
korilnr Arab markefl the advent

o erf iieneral Arab --strike" through-'cfl- tt

Palestine, today with a dem--.

,ecrtratlon before 'th Mosque
,,Dasa-'a-t fie .historic lamascus
' 'fat. About --200 British troops

wfaf tommygunsand armored cars

d held the throng.at bay.
5 A hastily ejected barbed wire

r barricade prevented movement
fnilll 4 Via ritA .Um T....l

, through theugate. The Arabs
. v... w WVV .Vi UUUHICUJ

ataiethstones,aC4hetroops during
a heavy rainfall.

The .demonstration started
when Arabs assembled at the
mosque rand" heard an address

rfrom Jainal Effendi Husselhl,
ilhistee for the Arab higher com-
mittee. He sharply protestedthe
recommendationsok the British-Americ- an

inquiry committee,
cauea ior immediate au-

thorization for emigration of 100,-00- 0

more 'Jews into Palestine.
The Arab higher committee

. called the general strike.
"(The ExehanppTplppranh moon.

cy reported from Jerusalem that
the Jewish resistance movements,-;indudin- g

the Irgun Zvai Laumi
and the. Stemorganization,had is-

sued a 'joint statement guarante-
eing "full peace" if 100,000--

Jewish

immigrants .from Europe were
admitted. The- - statement said,

however, It was Impossiblefor the
resistance movements to give ,up
their arms.) --.

VFWDelegafes
' Meet Saturday

Delegatesfrom 21 posts of the
Veteran of Foreign Wars in dis--
trlca No, 7 will arrive lrt- - Big
'SpringT Saturday-- for

i coijvnuon.
Registration booths will be

mafnUlned in the Settles hotel.
where business meetings,will be'

o conducted during the afternoon.
Several posts already have ed

that they will send large
delegationvjocal officials 'report-
ed'loday. w -

A dance at'jthe Settles hotel
Saturday night, and the regular
weekly affair at the VFW hall will
be main social features df the eon--
vention. Members of both - the
;VFW 'arid the auxlliary.wiU par--

r Sunday's schedule begins at 1
,p. m. with a.harbecue'atthe VFW
.halt Enough suppllesvto feed 500
peoplealreadyJiave" been acquired
,By tne Chrlstenson-Tucke-r post.

Wembers willfconvene In. an--
ather"business meeting at 2 p. m.

Kailwav Coal
9 "

directed' to cancelreservations
be necessaryto cafry0but'the

general

Electricity Restricted
1ir:: llliiwis An? Indiana
During Goal

'A
CHICAGO, May3 (flVChlcago

was, in a -- state of emergency,and
very much confusedL.today as the
full, impact oftan-orde-r- curtailing
use or electricity strucK au pnases
oi Business ancuinausiry.

wartime aaricness returnea jto
the na'tlbnts citySSSSSHu Iri'twHnirds of Illinois

h&k& &.t .

RailroadUnion

DemandsBacked

By SfrikeiYoie
CHICAGO. -- iSy 3. V-Thr- ee"

unions of railroad peratlngj-work-er-s

tbday0notifled"managementof
demands for wage)'increases of
$1.20 a day-additio- to the boost
or SL2B ordered .by anrajfiitra- -
tion 'board,last'month.

Jnlessa satisfactory settlement
can' be reached. lhe unions said.

I strike-Vot- e .wllfbe taken anurag
I j I w ' m

JuietunioRs-- ramc ana.xue ana ki
strute wui "actually. occur:

Announcement of the new;, de--a
manas wasansaean joint staty--
raeai-byirltSb- ff, -- Gleveltoid,
assistantpre4dentoj the Brother.
hoodbof. Locomotive Firemen and

AiEnglneme'&:.Harry W.fEfaser Ce
ldar Haplds.' la., president of the
Order of Railway Conductors,and"
ThomasC. Casti"en,'Buffalo, N. Yj
president of thebwltchmens '.un
ion NorthaAmerica. -

The action'followed by 24 hours
the walkout of representatives of
two other of the "big five'.operr
ating brotherhoods Ifrom a con--
fereace with carrier i representa
tives aimed at forestalling .a strike
oi trainmen ana engineers cauea
forIay18.

I. v

TWICE SPAtKED--.
OKC P D I VO WC PB 3

CHICAGO, May 3 VP Mm
Virginia' J.. RUey, 23 tola Su-
perior Jndj--e Joseph Sabath

' yesUrday(the first time her has
band, Harold, 25, --fpanked her,
she forrot about it He was ia

" thearmy'at;the time, she said,
stoH ynnA aiviai Hbiufj act

for sosae dates with him.
"'Butihe told1 the court when
he came home' 'from the army;
"he tried' It agabj And 'that
ws too mHch.,,i,"
- Judre Sabath granted her a
divorce" oa" grounds..of cruelty.

Roxas,McNutt Plan
Financial, Aid Trip

MANILA, Mayy--3 Presl:
dentrelect Manuel A. Roxas- and
US High "Commissioner.Paul V.
McNiitt plan toem)lane. Mayi8
;or ine unitea states to try to
speca us lmanpiai naia for the
Tl III I

.
T" Inoxas lieutenants

said toaight i
They" reported McNuttX and '

Roxas would try to expeditesan
appropriations bill tor implement
the' Tydlngs bill authorizing pay-
ment for-av- ar damages'in 'the
Philippines. Otherimportant mat
ters in connectionwith the transi
tion of the' islands from' er

nenripnv in full ndependencej
July 4 .lso would be discussed.

TOKYO, JtfayS-- 6) Two lusty.j
.T.mV'W Afc UaM CAe

neaa by a caprici--

ou; startled the
.courtroom this .afternoon as 28
jspaneseheard themselvesa'ceus--

ed of having.,nlUneedL the Pacific
into awar of greed.t; . ,

The piayiui smacKS were oniy
part . of the antics h)f Shumel

aggressivewar' toJdrive the white
races'from. Asiaf 14 il

rhe auxiUary will hold their bus-- Shputing . gibTberisHJthatj even
J?!ness session at the same time, I the.'Japanesesaid they, could , not

Mrs. Margaret Barnett, dlstrictl understandrQkawahid to-b- e pull-sreeide-at,

has.Ranounced. ed forcibly from the"courtroom by

f

locomotiyesr'effective May 15

wherenecessaryand'''-t-
o take

termsfand purposesof this or--

Shortage
emergencydlmouts by-tb-e Illinois
commerce commission in an e
fort' to conservecoal.
v. Twenty-tW- A northern Indiana
coonues, lnciuduig- - tne Dig steei-producin-

Calumet area, were un
der i' similar order, .by the Indiana
public service commission.;

Thousands of appeals were
made to the Illinois commission.
to relalc the drastic electricity ra
tioning as the orderbecame effec
tive yesterday,but the commission

Lsaid no exceptions,.wUl bjDmade
in the dlregtlve y )f
f Tne; ,commission reiterated a
warning 3hat violation of the or-
der directing' industry to use eleq-trlcltvc-24

hours' a week; and com--
"inercial users, Including stores
and theaters', from,2 to 6.p, m.,
from Monday through Saturday,
'would; result in power being
turned off, , ,a

There were indications that In-

dustrial plants,andrbttsisert 'estab
lishments face"d?the loss b'fpjnil-- H

lions of dollars. Part-Um- e. Unem
ployment for, thousandi, WM u
prospect aiwell as.stmrp; redue--
uona. in payruus. fAmusement, centers sought to
work-ou- t some method of. Illumi
nating 4tteir establishments;

JBousa'ndspf office workers'faced
the rgspecror ciimpinguo uir
Loflp's . skyscrapers. - w

' 5
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Gorng Increduloul
On SchacntSrattmtnt
Calling Him Immoral

NUERNBERG,'1 May 3, (P) -
Jljalmar Schacht'sijevaluation of

efmann,Goer'in as an 'Immoral
lmlnal type" whose "greed knew

no bounds" was readInto he rec-
ord of-th- e international; military
trlbanal-toda-y.

Goerlnsf .listened"with an'air of
Incredulity while US Prosecutor
Robert-- H. Jackson'read;'a state--J
cment wmcn bcnacnt naa maae 10
US .Army interogators --about the
former Relchsmarchal.

At th conclusion, Goering
shook his headresignedly and tap-
ped his forehead with a forefin
ger,.Indicating his conviction,that!
benacnenaa lost nis mma.

Spectators were1.convulsedwith
laughter as Schacht, former Nazi
financial wizard, sparred)expertly
with Jacksonand gave him a lec
ture' on certain "banking methods
"for your enlightenment and in
struction."

O'Brien MC's Ground
Breaking At Wayland
Collegt In Plainviw

The' Rew P. Bitr
Spring, .served today at Wayland
coiice in 1'iainview- - as onaster oi
ce'remoliiesfor a ground breaking
eventswhich featured an address
Of toy. Cokp "Stevenson.4 v.

Mrs. O Brien'.accompaniedthe
Bey. 0'BrienAtb Plalnvlew Thurs-
day- Evening. During the. morn--
mg ne was .to speakat tne chapel
exercisesat JVavIand and.at noon
to theKiwanis club in Plalnvlew.

Ground was broken toda'v for'i
new jdormltory to houseapproxl-nfallel-v

100 mnn.. Alanv lav and
Baptlstl''clergy leaders, including
some present,at the original
ground breaking in 1909, were on
band for the ceremonies which
marked .the beginning" of-a-n ex--i

tensiv.e ouuamg programjor tne

American military .police at. ad'
afternoon recess. I '

1 As .clerks droned through the
lengthy Indictments in both, Eng-
lish and Jananeseat the irilne-iu- s-

tice interp'atiorialtribunai's first
session, Okawa once an official
of the;South' Manchurian railway

payedwith gestures and un-
buttoned his .blouse to bare his Lf
thin chest. r. '"

Then, with a, cunning) grin, he
leaned.forward and .slapped' 'the '
;uhsuspectlngTojo cn his shaven
neaa, . .a .

The smack echoed in the audi-
torium; crowded with sober-face-d

officials and spectators.The shock
ed former premier looked

Aim On
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If JewsCome

SecretaryHands
v British A Formal--:

' ProttstUltimatum
. " - v.
' LQNDQN, May 3 (AP)

The fexplosive1 1 problem of
Palestine mdlinted swiftly
toward, a crisig todly ,'ainid
"warnings from 'Arab leaders
;.that tbfvHoly Land might
erupt in blopdystrifeof

of the British- -
American inquiry' committee
are adoDted. 1 ,1 '

Te powerful Arabhlgher com-
mittee in" Jertisalem called a one
day general strike of Arabs for-toda-

to. protestagainst,the inquiry
committee's.repbrtand handed.the
unusn nign commissioner" ' tne
next thing td an ultimatum" stat
ing that Arabs would prepare all'
.means-- "to resume the national'
struggle" unless-- the4report is re-
jected. . ' 'L '

The Secretary'general of the
'Arab league; Abdul BahmanAz--?
fern Pasha,declared in Cairo that
he had beeninformed that the
"ultimatum'' .'demanded. abandon-
ment"pf the inquiry committee's
recommendations"or all Arabs in
Palestine willrbegin their wax im--
fi Anl a4aItr

InresponiiV'taia question''as ' to
whether themembers of the
Jeague Egypt, 'Iraq, Syria, Le-
banon,"Saudi --Arabia, Tranfjordan
and'Yemen would join theArabs
of, k "Palestine, in their' struggle'
against the,report, which includes. . 1 1 . -

a recommennauoniior. immeaiate
lmmigrationJof 100,000 homeless---
EuroDPsn Jews to PalerUn. Az--
zam Pasha.repliedP .

'NaturallythMri will, 'hut we
iiave not reached ' the fl state? of I

tlgflting yet .
- In London, meanwhile? British
dTorelgn, Secretary!,Ernest Bevln
was reported,offlclally to be mak
ing .lniormai inquiries" as to
Vrhat aid Britain --rmikht axoect
Irqjm fEe United StatesIn adminis-
tering the troublesome mandate
,1a Palestine. Reports from, Wash-
ington show little likelihood ef
any direct help,; I . v

sviirria in rirui

ReoavBvlotferv
&

isia wui iioat a aomesuc loan I

xi wj.ooo.ooo.ooo rubles tnomin--
ally $3,77400,000rfor 'restoration
and sieveiopraentor her. economy,
t- be repaid from the(Proceeds,of
a! lottacy. The Moscow-ra,di- o an--
jouncen tne loan wow,

The lottery will, be basedon,the
version

the
urged 9ne

kj. ouy.A
The can be bought only

by Russiancitlzens'and the lottery
winnings, with jjrizes, ranging up
to 50,000 rubles; ($9,439) for each
100-rub- le bondalso.will be ex-
empt fim taxes, said Zverev who
aeuareat&c nuge loan rwas ,neea-
ed to' "heal the.woundsof war and
speedily restore the. recon--

' The radio tthe council of
ministers had decreed that the
money would bemused for 'fulfill-
ment! of theiiiveyear plan'--' and
LtheVfurher-- strengthening,of thi
military and,economic might
the eountrv 1

'RPBnM!t lull! hPiirfi from
the n'roreeSsnf. annuaF-- lotteries,
Lotteryfwlnhings ,will-b- e exempt
from Txes.--

. 1
1

WhSrc's Browdtr?
HELSINKI, May 3 m Finnish

authoritles-'fiai-
d today theyiwere'

ignorant of. the whereabouts of
Earl Browder, former head of the

in the - United
States, "who.'arrived in Finland
earlier'thlsfweek. ,As-- a foreigner
he is required to report to police
within three of arriva-l-days

' .it ' . a . a'. . .
ana'inexnree-aay-s are up tqaay,

At Ttidt
qiilijklylrbmrthe copy of the In- -

dictmenrhe-"jha- "been studying,
thenturnedarid looked at the man
In the row behhid him with a sad,
understanding'smile., J

Xf,. Col. S. Kenworthy,, in
guarding the defendants.!

srabbed'Okaka,and ,setUedr hhn
Irmly in seatlust as he 'had

earlier, when he buttoned
the.pr6qner!s,Vhlrt' " -

As he court recessed and
photographers 'onto the
floor j Okawa.again resoundingly
slapped the glistening head as,
Tojo busled"ailmself With his pa--
pers,

grinned.

7bqGfjnsWhenCapriciousWitness
Slaps BaldHead

f EnforcedMarines launch

PopIcLoan;

I

I?

New
'

Attack On Alcatraz
, ,- Q p - j a i

-

iviiere v.uiiV4tu nuieuup
"- - - -
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FTTNRitATy FOR SL'AIN-U- S SAILORS Flar-drape-d casket contalhlni-- body of one of nlhe sailors
slala aboardaa LST la Yaagtse
neralservices. 'Navy said SZC
fired. 20 shots atqsleeptor .ahipatea.killing ine.

SenatePushes

British Loan;!

Draff Pendina
WASHINGTON,.' May 3 W

The '' admlnlstratiqn . .plugging
hard at pushing the British loan
bill through; the senate, gambled
today tha congresscan agreeon
draft-extensio- n in f single,week.

Ah administration aide disclosfi
that the deadline for voting-- on
v. eo tun nnn nnn Mltf arvancra.

nentr-o-r laying, it aside--has

j. wr.lli.v nvAtii' hA
vD t.,t . Hiiounsed.

The selective service law ex
vfe. ;May 15-o- ne from
Wednesday-Sinle-ss congress acts,

The riddled extensionbUL which
th h Ihelud na 1

five-mon-th 1draft "holiday." dlf- -

is a very brief tune in wnicn to
conductNsehatedebate, pass' the
bill, adjustdifferences with the
house' and send the compromise
measure to the president for "ap-

proval'- -
Majority Leader Barkley (Ky)

made , a "futile attempt yesterday
to get unanimous agreement to

further loan bill debate t6
twa hours for each senator. Act
ing Republican Leader
of California objected, and the
talk ran.on until nearly 6 p. m.

But Barkley served notice he
Intends to try again. (-

-

Th'e proposed loan a Heavy
thumnlne yesterday.from half a
dozen? sDeakers on both sides of
the "aisle,land Senator 'Wheeles
(D-Mo- asked time to speak to--

SenatoreOHn'Johnston (D-S-

hit at the proposed arrangement
ar a gift., not a loan. So did Sen
ator Capper .).

Johnston-- declared

senai-numoe-
rs ot, zu-ye- ar tax-tre-e ferg .'widely ' from-- the

bond which finance Minister cleared to, senate by Its. mill-Arsl-

G.SSvefev Russians tary committee." Hence week

bonds

Soviet

said

communist party

his
:

charge-o-

his
done

sireame4

Just

.

JMiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

limit

Knowlandu

took--

in historyf from the most heavily
indebted natIorf3lnAthe world, to a
natlonj which will be,, as she al-

ways has been,unappfeciativd un-
reliable, and totally without cofl- -
icience'.

REA ApprovesLoans
For

WASHINGTON, May 3 OP
The Rural Admin
istration has,announced approval
of loans for construction to three

(rural electric
xnese were mcuuiiocn uoumy

Electric" Brady, $180,--
000;,Upshur Electric Cooperative,
Gilmer, $230,000, and 'the Lone
Wolf iElectflc Cooperative, Colri"-ra'd-o

City,- - $230,000. ,

isAutomobile
RnusicttA Tt

ni
Ail automobile service dealers

In tbir area: have been requested-
to' attend a meeting at, the Big.
SpringyOPA price control
Tues'day;at 3 p: m.

F. cA,- - price specialist
from jthe district office, vhll be
presentto explain In detail regu--
jatloofl, covering service dealers.

S3

assssssssssssssPSTsssssssssssn'BSsssssssssssI

river, April 53, & carried Into
William V. smiur,. Asnevme,pr. v.,

6 k m till V A

Pi atrial
LA I IN --AMERICANS

fu

BIG CINC0 DE MAYO CELEBRATION

Q The Latin-Americ- an quarter dons ts (ceremonial robes this
. weekend to celebrateCinco De Mayo day, annually one of the
. gayest ej Mexican holidays. .

. The .nron-a- !"Bets underwayrSaturday evenlnivlth a danct
on a platform near the Kate Morrison school Ji'ullt for

Kthe' event Frank Matin's orchestra'proTldes tbe-muil- c. BjrSua--
day, tne ceieoration wm ne in xuii swmg, witn Daseoau gamci ana
speechesvflguririgprominently in, the proffered entertainments

AAivnri'amed official from the Mexican consulateat El Paso
.wiH speak to a-- Sunday evening gathering around ihe dance ,,aj

a to the weekend. The Mexican consul In El Paso
notified Pedro Cortes Saurez,president of the planning commit-
tee, that he would send a speakerhere but did not identify-hi-m

by rfame. P
Cinco De Mayo is observed.,in commemoration of Mexico's

successfulRattle for Independencewith French troops In 1868.
have, part In the holidays here in the past

PauleyOn Trip

fo Determide

Reparations
WASHINGTON May 3 (P)

Edwin Wv Pauley hops off this
weekend on a highly advertised
reparations hlission .whlclf may
determine how successfully the
Uijlted and..Russia can co-

operatein .the Far East
Techrilcally, Paule? will seek

to learn what former Japanese
assetsIn Manchuria and Korea
can be made available as repara
tlons to the Allied countries.which
teamed'ud to win the Pacificwar.

Actuanv. he will try to find out
whether-thc'lndustri-al equipment
remaining in the two - areas' is
sufficient'tocontribute to the eccn
nomic development of China and
Korea a-- factor the United Stajtes
believes essential to lasting peace
in-Ea- s't Asia.
, President Truman and Acting
Secretary of State Dean Achesoij
made, this lam yesterday in sp--

toquite an official uuuu-U-i' iu
the Pauley ;ipisslph.- -

AWOL GI's Hunted
PARIS," May f3. All S

nj-m- gallon troops in Paris
were confined.-t-o quarters today
while 700 military police and
criminal Investigation agents
jCombed the city for American sol-

diers absent without leave. One
o.bject;Of the hunt was the capture
of .two. men wh3 escapedfrom the
Paris detention baracks two weeks

8- -

"It isthe mcfst munificent gifrharate'statements which added up

lRural Co-op-s,

Electrification

Texas cooperatives.;!

Cooperative,

Dealers

--office

Wilson,

taken

States4

4 Who?is todaythejeading
f choice for eovernor of
Texas in ,the pnraanes

fwa. summer? a

' strong) are Allre,d,
f Jester, ,0'Daniel, Rainey,
Sadler, Sniith Stevenson

, and others?
It is three --yetH

yuntil TexasDemocratscast
. their but already

mejr are oegmmng tu

Shanghai,China, cemetery fee

especially

climax

'Hundreds

How

months

entered comparuBeainui' ana

HERE PLANNING

Little HopeSeen

Of. Peace3Trelajy

AgreementSoon
O -

v PARIS, May 3 0?) High- -

ranking delegates-t-o the four
power foreign ministers i confer
ence expressedthe opinion today
thatrbarrlng some spectacularand
completely, unforeseen develop
ment,'there was little hope that
any peace treaties would be
agreed,upon at this session.

The ministers of the! United
States.Britain, Russia and France
were ' scheduled , to meet with
Yugoslav officials' at .Luxembourg
palace at 3 p. m. (H a. m. ubij
today, to discuss revlsionj of the
Italian-Yugosl- av frontier.;

Alcide De Gasperi, j Italian
premier, is expectedto appear be
fore the ministers latec In the
day. . f3 -

British. United States a n d
FrencH delegatesvsaid privately
that it was still too early) to pre
diet, flatly thafthe conference
wioriid break ub in complete fail
ure', but, pointed o'ut that after a
week of meetings the .ministers
appeared to have fmade no prog-
ress' whatsoever on controversial
issues.

These sources-- also, interpreted
a request yesterday,by James F.
Byrnes, US secretary'of state, for
revision of the' Italian aridgther
armistices as an indication that
'hope was 'rapidly vanishing for
an agreementon peacetreaties in
the near future. Some J sources
said that the--' only chance for 'the
conference' to' succeed would; be
for V. M. Molotov, Russiaij foreign
minister: to make a number of
unexpected concessions. v

choosd their favorites.
SundayThe TexasPoll, the
newly-organize- d, state pub
lic opinion survey, will jTe-port'-

on

the first ofa(series
of polls on the --governor's
race. ft I i'

For' the first time it will
be factually known what
strength eacH-- candidate
hasbeenable to musterto

"date. Look for The-iTex-
as

Foil SundayinfThe rieraio.

Who LeadsFor Governor?

1

4 A

EightjPagesToday

2 GuardsDead

And 13 Injured

In 2-D-
ay Fight

&

SAN. FRANCISCO, May 3
(AP) Reinforced combat '

'marineforces launchedanew
assaulton embattledAlcatraz
Island prison this morning in
thV second day! of convict
rioting that causedthe death
of (two guards and injury to
3 others. " f

) Tne Marines landed 83 bub on
the island, sendink 1st 23 morm
today to assistbeleagueredguards,
and1 agshlpment ef grenades and
"shape" charges" as welL TJw
charges, a war device,.'aa de
moflsh concrete structures.

Efforts were' beguB early In the
dayby Marines ti chop- - a: hpla
throuehthe .rAof&fi but r1t Mv
wherW the convictsl armed from
the. "Rock's" arsenalaad led br
six ringleaders', were cornered'
after a night-e-f bitter fighting in
the grim island, briso. is San
Francisco Bay. J

In the abseSceof efficlal word.
there wasa suggettic the charge '

would be placed b jtfee nettnder
which' desperate convicts were
pinned?down ia narrow quarters
by ,a. hall of gunfire from the
guards. ' 'A shipment of .extreeselyDower--
ful explosive charges aad quanti
ties of war eqdlpsaeat was die
patched from Benlcia arsenal by
last! police escort for the "Bock."

The shipment included:
Fifteen, 15-po- shaprebarfet.

288 lirehade' a'daetert ler rifle.
730 carbine grSHrie 'eartrMlesr
100 projectiles fer haaookas, 1,80
fragmentation grenades,aad 30
white phosphorussmokegresades.

The Benlcia arsenal a)so was
alerted to be ready to sake pay
additional ship-ma- is daring th
day. i

Guard William A. Miller died
In a hospital as a sew attackwm
launched to dislodge six ef the
nation's toughest convicts treat -- .

their stronghold ia a prise eel
block.

Guard Harold r. sHlte was
killed by-- macklae gun bullet at
the outset of tne rioting yesterday
afternoon when eonykts seisedass
arsenaL

About 8:15 a. n. (PSD today
shafts of white smoke ifrmmul
jinto the sky, '.followed by tfcf

attack was legun. 0
At 8:30-- a. jxu a tguard at Mm

prison reported by telephoa ta
the

-- If . .
Associated. .

Press
V". .mm

that
m
ha

1

didn't have time xo talk but
we're sure going after them right

now.
The .six convicts during" tha

night held ten .prison officers as
hostagesfor abourteven hoars
shooting some, and Injuring all
but one. The hostageswere res
cued in a raging gun battle.
Jnaddition to the death of .Stltes

and Miller, thirteen other prison
officers were injured.

This morning a guard said 72
yearHlld ..Warden James A. Johnf .t i e f asun,woo iiaa oeenpn uk joo au
night, was personally directing
efforts to end the uprising.

Everybody's pretty busy," tha
guardtsald. "And Warden John
ston is' right In, these. He. cer
tainly has got what It takes.

i'There are plenty)of explosions
occurrlngsxright 'now."

April Produces

CrazyWeather
April .was?In a class by itself

for acrazy weather pattern for
1946, monthly summary by Ver
non w. scnaad, meteorologist in
charge of the US weather bureau
at the.airport, shows.

Brecipitafion amounted to' only
l2i of aninch,.or19. inches be
low normal for the month; At tha
same' time real summer weather
early in the month boosted tha-mea-

temperature to 60.8,. or 5.3
degrees above normaL Highest
temperature was 90 on April I.
but it was under the 103 record
on April 29, 1903. The minimum
of 42 degrees was far above tha
record of 23 degrees in 19Si'

Apparently whatj the area
needsis some sustainedsoutheast-
erly winds. The five sprinkles of
the month followed In .the wake
of south andsoutheastwinds. For

e first fqur months of the year,
'ecipitation is 2.38 feches belevr

normal. Thls kept 'aviators in a
good framef mind, however;for
only two days In 'April were rated
as completely cloudy.
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Nevv yVtove Projector
At SouthwardP-T-A

"Cavalcadeof Texas," a techhi-iit- y; .Mrs. Ray McMahen, safety;
color picture, was the initial show.
irigfor thenew South Ward school
movie projector, the P-T-A project
for the year, when the unit met

'.The meeting was opened with
t. musical program presented by

. Mrs. Ed Low's first grade. The
group sang "Don't Fence Me In,"
Tis Springtime," and "All the
Birds Are Here Again." The sing-e-rs

"included Linda Smith, Dar-ler-ie

Parker; Jerry Lynn Glrdner,
Tommy Ruth Henry, Billle Jean
King, Tommy Pickle, Jerry McMa-che-n,

Royce Rainey, Larry Pattoa,
Sylvia, Donaldson, Annette Boy--

. kin.
Seventeen children received

physical examinations at the
South Ward pre-scho- ol .round up
clinic Mrs. W. E. Wright "

an-

nounced.School survey slips were
distributed to PTA members.Op-H- en

house will be held. Tuesday,
May 7 from 8 until 9 a. m. and
all parents were Invited to attend.
"Mri'Joe Pickle, Incoming pres-

ident, - announced her committee

r""n at the meeting. They in-

clude"' Mrs. Jimmy Mason, pro-
gram; Mrs. Lee Rogers, budget
and finance; Mrs. ArcherAshley,
membership; Mix J. B. Mull, hos-

pitality Mrs Lee Harris,, public--

xt

j iB5iiiiii

....

Mrs. Jt, O. McClInton, radio; Mrs:
Boss Boykin, health and 'summer

rouna up; xars. uecu .nicuonaia,
publications: Mrs. AB. Brown
auditor;"Mrs. H. W.'jsmlth', parlla
mentarlan; Mrs..--H-i B. Reagan
room mother Mrs. Jack Johnson
and, Mrs. Garrett Patton, council
representatives

Mrs. Vlole't 'Reed's! secondgrade
won the room count!

Attending were Mrs. Gordon
Hickman, Mrs. W; R. F.alne, Mrs.
K. tL, soy&in, Mrs.1 kx. ii. sore
head, Mrs. Ed Low, Mrs. J. E,
Duggan, Mrs. "AL BJ Brown, Mrs.
Joe Hamby,' Mrs. W.xL. .Porter--
field, Mrs. Dalton White;-- jMrs.
JackJohnson,Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen,
Mrs.' Curtis Beynolds, Mrs. .K O
Ralney. Mrs. Chester Clue. jMrs.

A. D. MeadorMrs.l Carl Parker,
Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs. Lee Rog-

ers. Mrs. 'Clyde McMahon, 'Mm.
Escbl Compton, Mrs. George! 'Til- -
lngnast, Mrs. Jimmy Mason,' airs;
E. H.-- Stelllng, Mrslf Paul. Holden,
Mrs. A. S. Templeton,.MrsL S. M.
Smith. Mrs. C. W. Norman; Mrs.
Lee Harris, Mrs. H. L. Autry, Mrs.
H. F. Howie, Mrs. C. R. JJonald-so-n,

;Mrs. Dewey Yung, Mr and
Mrs. uarrerx ration, mts. n. s.
Rsaganand Mrs. ReetL.

Paving In Lamtsa
EAMESA. Mflv Si-Che-

cks have
been placed in. localsbanks for
curbing on more than .10 blocks
on Lynn street, which' is, -- slated
for navins1 to relieve congestion
on US Highway 87; which la one. . . i . 1 I
BiOCS. lO UN WHU IL

California Is the.second largest
state la the union' with total
land area of 156,900,square miles.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MWm-;Stree-

t' J

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ,T., . 9:45sun.

Eraachlng . & . . tw.-- . . .10:45a,m

YoTfflg People' Class . tjfSVf
Preach&f 7:90p.m..

1
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Grain .SKprtages

Boon to those
Too Well-Poyd-ed

Mr VIRGINIA VAN DER TEEK
-'-WASHINGTON, May 2. (ffj- -i

This Is for well-padde- d .Ameri
cans.

YESTERDAY

.

TOMORROW
1 .

1

r '- -.

Big: Sfi0g'iP0rsjA0ci0thn

Recent Bridal

Xrk EveningIn.T. B.-- Clifton Home

Dai

dent

i

:

'Wood,

.Thursday in
Mra..T.

A,T-,,,- .i j rl GuMticlo :were Breettrolf accordtanist.
3 lloillCU iUlCOl-- 1 T

; d Mrs. Mrs. C. h uuesis wan
ihbw iH I p nirH oUfprprf !n: Mrs.

Yogovernmentgiest,that .f"CT ?rld6's book whch Was

now Is the time to. lose extra Fu AUlU0UfJ' 1'uuu ,'1"uu,f" dows pi rose-an-a yeuow
m nthn m hnr. nnA- - l sotirovaLof to divide I me Dnae8 cnosencolors.fwuuw I -- - ,7 7 I , , ... .... ,.v 1

In. war-ridd-en area the the area ri ,ifle woie was jam, wuu w?
world. TnnHnn'r himtfrv. cloth, (and tnej centerpiece was.

wmeiv scauerea -

Portly Americans, who drop i, , - .., formea pi pmis roses
flOQ MlorlPii ptA&v from th!r " vr-- - oeiween wuie iigmcu my".
can vital trim-- vWM oiviae5i meeting wun piacea crysuu canaeiaura.
rnlng their own figures the division line located Mid- - W. Leonardand Mrs. J.p.Mll-- a

poundjTweek. Th.".... inAinrtP. ler alternated serving punch.
The

bureau
these

-

.

: .

u

"

' Clifton.

Scouters.' ' '..
' "'

' i '

I j 1 1 1 i:.ni. I i 1 1 f . J.l-- L.me in mu.
O.as as

in

and;he '"wester

do's and ofa The half, and Mrs. J.
.1 which isdiet keyed to; the times:' Big Spring part,

amftMnAi 'Atfffn I
Do: p .inerxouowingvcounues: 'w t fEat almost o Every' Taylor, "Martin Glascock,Howard, KnimiP UOnCfi .

roll! thick slice of or ouncel Scurry, Fisher,, Jones,, Nolan; iF

Substitute fruits and custards Temporarily, until new names
for pie, doughnut or have .been selected,"the two (areas'
les. TUs wui;trlra ou another JOO win oe laenuiiea as x;asi ana
to son riloriM.

'

. West West Texas areas, delegates

Mrs.
was

home

nnnnif,'

foods while
much

Porter. Music

eraoraces
grain 'food.

bread

cake, cook--1

Give up fried foods and, salad l . Announcementwas made at tne
dressing. I Other executives for the area meeting the Koupies uance

use milk Instead- eream I seiectea we jnciuaeantuuoanursaayeveningmat a
- ' Ralph Odom, Snyder; vice pres-yci-al dance will be neia at ine

f.ah mtMr mfi tnarlnfflv: I Ident: James Sweet-- country club May --10. r"

Have- - plenty .fruits aid vege-- water,, camp cbairman; Honier Hosts of the special affair 'will
tables instead! iTake extra, help-- Scott if inance chairman: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
lingsbf'' peas,lima beansland corn Mrs. J, 3TConderf Abilene, per--1 and Mr.) and Mrs. Andy Jones.tMr.

.choice

when cutting :dwa on cereals, rsonnei cnairman; snine; ana Mrs. Jimmy Jennings

fln . fond iitfh milk. ttnHMi1!. Mat McCall. lLamesa." secre-- hosts 'for the
poultry and--lean oi6'- - i s M PUleri treasurer,Abl- - Guest the "regular meeting

'Dpaji reduce: . lene ' f Were Mr.'and Wayne Spears,
' EMTt under a dnrtrir' fuld. (Abilene extended invitation Mr. and Mrs. .Paul Drouet, and
ancelf you are under al'ty the area for thd annual, area Mr. and Mrs. ?Beni.Savage; .

young mother have organic tfleeting jheld later the Members attending,were' Mr.

complications, uchas heart dl-- year. . .1 . ana Mrs. uompion,
seaset. ' I,, Miss Edith. sinnett, regional ai-- Mrs. trea waner, Air. ana airs,

you 'are not at'least per I from JDallai; and Miss Pet-- JackJohnson,Mr. and Mrs. Andy
cent.-ebov- e welgat iirson, irom nauonai-neaaquanen-, jones,mt. ana xurs. iyuc mmr

The Bureau sayi aJpouod a upoke the gathering, tboth 0hn, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Staggs,
w0v u inniiffh tn! imJt1w,0O-- itiiins the lmportahce of Mr: and Mrs. Vernon Whlttlng- -

calorie dally xeductkm' probaWy! " I ton, Mr. and Mrs. Culn Grlgsby,
will do it. t "

1 ' . . .Announcementwas-mad- by Mr. and--Mrs. M. fapears, xnr.
, u ' 1 .delegates a J. Hagooa, ana

ITC MDlOr I nil May witB w. D.iCaldwell. Mr. and Mrs.
if ii 4. iw.yy.iwi, . iB:VjrrUkonla char!. lead-- MrCrarv ' and Mrs. W. L.

i u cu i uuu ifi II lice jurtner2 mionnauon snouiaitnuruavwooa.

I awUu o f MriALtrson Lloyd.
VAJIIBUIIUII LOJljCId -- j In,a computaUon Scouting

"

"courtesy at-auumM'M.vital ti;rm towns-maxin-r. luo cent
in businesscorreepontence, Mrs. it participation in, seven fields'.
Irene"Meier told-memb- the TM others, 'were Abilene ' And
Big Spring Credit Woman's cluBl Sweetwater.
at Thursday luncheon: the 'Attending from Bft Spring "were.
First iMethooist cnurciiu . Shine Philips. Mr. land Mrs Con

Meier discussed collectioniv. Mr.''Vr. na&: Mrs. .Sob
letters, and. cited several, Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs.- - Smitfi,
pies of 'both good, formuandbad & ;
form loiter i i . . '

Margaret, Wooteil presided,'duiS Mfe H, P WnAnriW
ine the busln
time sh appointed,Fern weus a,. ,

chairman .Bobble Goad,I -- lorTOn In JHOnn
Irene,Stripling and .Veda Carter fvwi "Hwere.introaucea as-ne- w memDen.. -- 1 i- -

attiodin wn .Mrs. rincc
ooW ' i'-- lii. rs- - i i . u . . i

SS IViehd8hip..clais ofMr., Mrs. U Tint. Baptist! Church' met
5 Thursday morning at the home--6-f

Hatchett. 'Catherine Homaa
,(-.t- ti

? V :
?

'
, rJt was yesterdaythatmillions engaged global; combap the .

result of& gos)el of hatewhich was$aujghtonegenerationof you;S 'S

Elvism..w

their

erts,

were

It is true that Today the youh of .many nations areurngtoand;i
acceptingthe .way outf another'g1&lAl;wr.(TIiRWAy. through'
JESUSCHRIST and his gospeloflloveJ "

.

But it is also, true that TODAY many take
their children thechurchwherethejnnaylearnof Cbtfan'diisojpeL

Let us go to churchTODAY thatwe may build a solid,foundationfor,j

'

We will reapwhatwe sowTQDAY.' Will ittbe a of Christiani-o-r

pagans?Eachof tus'man, have give'an f
accountingof our stewiirdshipofyesterflayiaiid today.-- - -- V

!Let us be good and lake jour' children to te of soufe.
Sunday. V

J7-

yaft Bride A

the
.f,

the CHllland.

haln-- VbS":
the eludes eastern

now

meeting

Thursdaymi

aMln-Glrr.Scoutbig- .

Sweetwater crafts and Mrs.

Sweetwater 20,
All

rMlliM:AM

to

to

ork, Big? spring wai one

Mrs.
exam--

session
.MttA

program

FnonHchin
KraTb-NeaLMrs- .

KiS. PIdi0t'
:?ZL-Vr- S

only

parentsreneglecting,,to

wmy-ahdrgirf-wil- l

stewards Church
every

iiwwicu'

'0

H'H? HHV

was'
named vIce-Dresld- Mrs.
Beam social ,chalnhan. Mrs Mc
cartyand Mrs. Beam, were, co-ho- si

lesses meeting--
Mrs. ttavThllllps ledthe group

devotional. Mrs. Jones,
Mrs.' Irving" Mrs. Wooten,
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. M. .Wlnham,
Mrs. Hose; Mrs.'.Theo An- -
Hiw? Mr. Vernon Kvlia Mrs.
Leonardv Cok, Mrs. Chester
Gluck, Mrs. Vernon Logan aad
Mrs. .noy corneiison.

Eifsf

Plans Focus

Odell recentbride,
honored bridal shower

displayed

don't Midland.
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decided.
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average
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"JMfiA s.,r.. - Pattern 9010 comes in Jr. Miss
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the"week will iore, InM v6u
be brought to a, close with a for--
mal inltiaUon of f new memberson an Martin Spring
an..,...., ui&. uf,.. Patternbook with a?Free pattern
for Inviting the toP?r smart "bagn-a-bel-t printed

.nn.ltnnfmnnVni1Cnm.Hgni insiae ine DOOK. uriraim Wi

J easy-io-mai- te laswuui.gram..-- , ,

Ruth HobbsJ; AUdrey, Harris, Julia Phoenix. Arizona, lias an eieva--

Mae Cochron 'Pauline Snyder, on oi i.iub leei bjiq an average
Mrs. Butt Alexander; Mrs. Milton January temperature of 51.8 de--
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Mead Cake JfK
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.510 MAIN STREET

ftow Optn Fqr Business 8

CSnley Honored GiftTeg

kiMtLJ Thursday

President

rSToJoSS01
a

Baptist
Week

Special

1 f :00 m. to 12 noon

Party

Todays,Pattern

boardofthe'FlrstfBap--

SuXaOS.

onefnes'andl Jgifgj?Wte!;S?tai

iMikland.iYWA

s
Mornirig

"Christ GfBwded Out"' will the nfessageby Rev.
O'Brien from Luke, 2:7. Special"inusic 'choir.

tvtning 8 p. m.;y p. m.. . 1

t

V?

be P. D.
by

"Watcjimani What4Vfithe NIght7" (The pastor speaksfrom
Isaiah 21:11. N

' , oo .

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church " - !

0
1

f

a

mm

e

Sixth ft Maia I

Ing the teahours was furnished
by Mrs,.Keats Watt pianist, Les
ley Cathey,-vocalist- , and Jane

affair

aiiau
dUt.4

2.

Lina

called

to

included
Mrs. H.

Reaves,Mr. and Mrs. Groyer Cun--
nlnsham. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett'Reaves,Mrs. Dick Davis, Mti,
A. W. Page, Mrs. Reuben Hill,
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. James
Rojr Clark, Mrs. W. R. Puckett,
Mrs. W. T.' Stewart, Mrs. Lula
Satterwhite, Mrs. Joe D. Williams,
Billle Jo Bates, Mrs.. R. T. Lytle,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. R, Y. Cloud,
and Mrs. Elmer-- . Rainey.6

Gifts sent by about 40 who
were-unan- ie auena.

JeanDentleman

WeMrf. McCall,

To Make HomeHere

accessories. Her 'flowers were a
gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Russell rWoods attended
the bride as. matron of honor, and
George Cross was best 'man.
' Mrs. MqCall received her edu-
cation inHvichlta Falls and lived
there prior to moving to Big
Spring,a year ago.

McCall, son of Mr. and Mr.
W. A. McCall of Big Spring, was
graduated from Big Spring high
school in 1939. He entered the

3umy earlydn 1942 and spent
three years overseasin North Af-
rica and Italy. He was discharged
In October. . ,

The' couple Is now on a short
'wedding trip to points In the west,
after whlchj Mr. and Mrs. McCall
will make theiro home in Big
Spring.

Bond Buying Riitt; '
Cash-In-s Fall Off
"

WASHINGTON, May 3 (A3)

Sales bf. government i bonds in
April rose $41,300,000 abovethose
In March', while cash-In-s dropped
off; 144,400,00, tfie treasury re-
ported today.

Total, sales were $667,763,000,
exceeding cas&lris, for the three
series of current fellers E, F
and.G '.bonds by. $77,888,000.The
sales figure Was almost four-fift- hs

as great as that of the year
earlier, .at .the height of the two-fro- nt

war, y
Redemptions of older Issuesno

longer on sale and now partly
matured totaled $30,687,000. leav--

Q Ing the treasurya "net 'take" of
$4X,20L0Q0 for Aprip

your.Way clothes. Even sizes. 3:9.

--$oyal Blue

Whitec

Red anVWhite Q

Blue and3Whito(

..Oreenand White

Visits. Arm.
Visitors

ait. aaa, Mrs. tosubj Reaves
left Thursday for Corpus- Christ!
where they-wi- ll make their home.
tie was;recently discharged from
the) Navy.

Mrs." A. J. HilbSB has 'retw to
.Corpus Christ! where she will
visit for, about a'month.

't i

Mrs. J. L. Terry hasretraed)te
her home after, spending three
months with her father Iri Bancs.

i JohnSheffield, her fatherj return.

Saturday.Social Calendar
HYPERION CLUB wai meet with

Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, 700 West
J7that3.p.m. '

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will
hae its regular'and last meet--
ing of the yearat the First Bap
tist church at 10 a. mi W

HD COUNCIL will have It called
meeting at the county! agent's
office at 2 p. m. j

Church Of The

Nazarine
4th A Ahs

W. B, McClurt, Paitorr,

8iaday lekel itSm.xs.
PreaeUag.,J. 11:8 a.b.
NT.P; .--

. ff Bvm
Preachlajt 7:SI . sa.

i .
Prayer Meeiteg ?:

Wedaeda7 ItU

Totarecordially Invited to
atraawp9 fervics.

WE CORDIALLY
iiNvnrfi you
TO THE

REVIVAL
.April 28 May 5

H 10:00 A. M., and
8:00 P. M. ,

HEAE .. 'j

EEV.E, ELMER'

i

t
1

1

I

. . .

-

i

.

DUNHAM I

f Ft Worth Association
Missionary; former dls--.

(trict missionary nd pas
tor of s. 4tn Baptist
church, J 9

Airp

In eeven colons and. combinations'in
woven cotton to mix and'match with

Ail

p 1

Mr.'aad Mrs. A. J. Caia km
as their guests, her; brother, LL
and Mrs. C. G. Haines and baby.
He is Ie&ve from' th
Army, Having just come froea his
statlpn In Indiana. They will make
their home in Alta, Okla., where
he will resume his work, with an
oil company.

IPs
JEWELRY I

ON THE CORSE 1

R. ELMEX DUNHAM
Erangeliet

"SUNDAY - SCHOOL - EVERY - NIGHT
, PROGRA5TAT 7:30 FOR ALLEGES

ort BaptistChurch
TWO BLOCKS WEST ELLIS HOMES

0 EDWIN SPEARS. Pa4V

SPECIAL .'$J.9
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fc Blac8' s0ft8 ped31e-- r

' V tonsyou'll flndjlt'ideaL jA, iftZmmY "
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TEAR OUT-COUPO- N

i
zu4wain q . j

Big Spring, Texas , j .t . , . ; j ' P
Please sendme f .". . pairs.'of ZOMBIES.:

First Color Choice" .........Second.Color Choice'.
''

- ! - - a
Size ... . . . ftp. No C.O.D. .Orders,please.

N.x...,.,:.!....,.!r.,.,;v.,;......!. i,..,..
Street ..........r;.. :r,..&...;.l. ......i
City State

- PostagePaid on Cash Orders j . j

i . ORDER .BY1
MAIL

WE PAY, THE
POSTAGE
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Sweden Comments
Of OS Iceland Army

STOGKHOLM, ;Jlay 3. WV-T- he

Stockholm Tidningen said editor--
.ialiy today that "American reluc-
tancev to abandon military, bases
in Iceland "is regarded with, grow
ing surprise and Irritation-i- allj
Nordic countries."
. (Dispatches from Moscow said
the TASS news agencyquoted the

' editorial as ayln the Swedish
people were,asking why the Uriltt
W Statesdidnot follow the exam--
pie "by 'th'e Russiansin evacu-
ating Bornholm Island andJeave

'Iceland.) - -

Announcing
DELUXE CLEANERS

Now Under
c New Management

RALPH "METCALFE
t p& . , -T., Now Owner

S8l Scurry . Phone 121

IFS NEW AT

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

? Special HighCSchool
, Stationery N

Canying A Picture
t)f Big Spring High

School

New Supply Of
Model Airplanes

114 E. 3rd Phone 1648

SnUDIO HOURS:10:00 a.
UOtlUUOJO

203 Main

V-- A J

althouilh --the? Cadillac is
way. in cgmfort

i

7 r

1 1 i

Banish itii:d$toMJi9ern'':Ff$fo JJSV J Radio
Babies

i

iysjiih.Baldtifed Fiedg
By --ADAMS

Our experleHce ln't discovering,
through draft, howeinuch
"hidden hunger', exists' fnAraeij
ica, ought to inspire;evew mother,
of today's babies to see to' it that
her children-ar- well-fe- d and well--Sotirhh-

On that base we cad
build' strong, healthy1;America,1
ready to cope , with, whatever
comes.

We know agreatdealmoreabout
nutrition today than was known
a generation or even less time,

. ..'rr .tL Jago. rwe can put urn snawjeage
to immediate .use with our babies
and littTe children..-- t. .

Milk is of first, importance, in
feeding a baby. But we've-learn- -

. .a J t f J - J- 1 1ca ia inciuao oucr iooai rucr
and .earlier in; the Cereal
has, for, a long 'tlme, been given
to quite Mlttle' babies. ,l"pw, we
can 'get it pre-cooke-d, needing
only ;the addltlon-o- f rhllk far
serving up. We. give vegetables
and frultTat,.twoorHhree months

strained,'', ofr course,'1but getting
into the diet far more nutriment
than bibles used tofrecelye. We're,
lucky today t be able to biiy
these foods inUans dr.Jari.Warm-
ing ll all that's needed; and the
baby!lovei them.; Also, mother. It
spared a greatdeal 'of work.

01i course you should consult
your pediatrician or.ibaby clinic
for the best"diet to give, your own
particular baby;. You may be .sur-
prised by the .early .datesat which
strained foodsare introduced, b.ut
be cheered by this As as
possiblex

is the lime to develop
good food habits; and'learning to
accept variety early may be "the
.makings of 'a fine gourmet later
in me.

, This brings ui to the psycho-
logical side of he situation, which
is, certainly as important as the
nutritional, and belongs entirely
to the mother. In fact, your baby's
nutritional well-bein- g may de--.
pend as much upon the way you

i

nt to 6:00 p. m.

FOR GRADUATION

A Lovelortialt' iri jh.
,Appropnat Frame

From :

BRADSHAW STUDIO

M.V.O. Ui w I p ill.
mone4

t

More

4,
4A . .AMJf

eeA

is big,newsaboutCadillac this year.For Cadillac
really beenimprovedfor 1946.Not just instyjin-j- -

1946

and

.diet

early

far more beautiful in everv
Itmiry-ralthbu-J- h here, too,

All during war, while :no passengercars
built assemblyline
toroll. And what more important-improveme- nl,

too, went ahead. engine '.

which contributed so to Allied -- victory . 1 . wer
actually in jour years of would
havebeen normal in four yearsof peace!Cadillacnot

Wmmmm

!T3

MORE! Ricky II ths,

handle,his feeding M :pon what
the doctor fays he shouldeat. . I

Never harry baby's1 feed
Ins, and never Mr at him, Meal fiei
time should be a
for airconcerae.Ne ehHdwas

-- ever ianpreved In hlseatlajr
babita by belag forced, rashed

'or caloled.
For your own comfort, and the

too, see that he is fed in
circumstanceswhich' will make, no
one crv over soilt milk or scat
tered,spinach!Use a plain turktsn
wash-clot- h as a bib, or make dios
from old turkish towels; Get a
riieca of oil cloth to nut underhis
high chair,' or whatever he sits, in
to eat It can be washedoff in a
twinkling after the meal, and your
own - belongings are protected. ;

Offer Vour 'baby "small portions.
It's much easier to filve "seconds"
tlian tb-.ge-t yourself and''him up
set,over a plate tnat isn't ciean.
S When you give mm sometning as
new.'don'tl be. dlscouragedif be
barely tastes it the, first time Just

j r X 11- -. 1.VKeep xrying, ana .eveniutmy uc
will be willing to adventure, "Jf

you think "that new
foodslare! fun; -

The minute year baby showsi

the allKbtest lncuaaiteawiieea
himself, givt falm every "chance
to try. This to iaevitablr a
mesyprocesa.Haadllfaa: a speea
Is a most difficult manual tech-
nique. However,it --will bemessyv

.whether he trJeS it.at six BoatU
er three years. a
As soon as your doctor says lt'a

all right, be sure to. let hlm'have
zwieback to chew on again, ire--

Beautifuland
FiWEBED ir m, MEAT

buuituiauis, .... iiuu aiguic
the Hj"dra-

anything

Likewise, there is "new
.look, m

of the y . the

earliest

CI

ef for pre-cooke-d" cereal.

ouehtly a messy proeis, but he
win iovi it ma it win neiD'nimvT . I

cut hll tethfi Arrowroot iooit- -

tre an eipeclaily good variety
,.rb,b1. i..,l,iin,:m.-.-

t ...)
dlgeited. ' .

'. "' i

City ?arkLand
To LamflSCI By Fdrilily

, ' .
LiAAittbA, aay;ra a gut ;ot

near 17
s.oihh.'pf ''town' on' the Stan-

ton highway has made' to
the City jot Lamesa by the S; JL.
Forrestjam'lly'pf Lubbock for de--
velopmebt as,agaric 1

It Is adjacent to the .home,
which the Forrestfamily occupied
for years.wnen. rorrestj was in
the lumber business;here. For- -'

specified-- that the acreage
must be dedicated and developed

a.i it
0,

'
i . ,

i
i .

City Manager Gordon Hill
Initial, steps toward'development
of; the1 property f6'r recreational
purposesmignttbe.maae tnu sum-
mer. "orreSt said the'gift was an
expression appreciation for
inenasnips aeyeiopea ww ij
mesaand Dawson.county people.

Ship Maks Plansv

Blg Spring's.rVW " fponiored
SeaScout Is; faking plans for

trip to Lake SweetwaterMay 17--
18-J-9; It --will.' be tbe first group
actiylty for-rth,-e shipi since the re

'reorganization.'

Lupous
ENBINF

- uus. a uun ruiu nuBa
latic isl .You've' heyer-'-"

remotely like this

interior luxury, 'yherever
consciousof a Standard
really vital improyement ir

.sssssssWBsMsMBWsPa-- ,. '
,

TSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSasaSwSaBaBBBSa.SSM
ssssssssssBsssssKSSSSlfflBrmBsS v

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH Ci'lMffliiliM 555liBBIBllBkBilBBflHlBBTlVMBBBffl

BBBSBlBBBWBwlWlBg .
J-lj-

fciW jjj ZmLM (,,,1,BVBMPHnpBflsEBMMifeffLBB" ! . JJ'bbbbbbbHbbUbVPbIbbbbbbHbHbHH
ibIsHsbHsHbHHbMHBI v1

There

Nof'just

CHARLOTTE

had world's as a
army and navy were

znent is basic and fundamental! Cadillac built its world-- train" smoothness, andquicknessof accelera-famou-s

engine rand transmission the Armed tion. ,v , Improvement,mj fact, .is found thi
as power units for 'tanks and Other weapons. car. greater, is easier,?oadabjlity is

the werebemg
anywhere, Cadillac'sengine continued

is even
steadily The andHransmission

much
more waridhan

only

haipycMflMlea

baby's,

the teatinggroungi-b-ut the
technical staffs of&e as,,

for
for Services"

Gomforf is4 handling

ui
transmission new
experienced even

better.
you fact, youivjll He

World, , Bitf

Givtm

Immedi-
ately?

been

rest

puia..i
said'

of

ship

cent

MIGTQMY

new.

battlefields
available,

quietness,
t&ougholut

mechanical,you'll have to take jthe wiieer of this new'
.'ti . ! itLV, 2' i t-- iiiTrN.uaaniac10 experiencexuiiy wnat nas .nappeneaJL--o una

as soon,as yoii can... And getyour nameon the list for
the possibledelivery.

acretof-Jarid- ,

motorized

improved

I'

McEwen Motor Company' -- 'ft'
b21 1 W. Fourth St Phone8l8 Big Spriiig Tcds

tt 1 J " JM.M,M,M,t,aaMMtMaB-BMB-BBTBSBBlBM-
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Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.

News. .

6:00
6:15 46:30
6:35 Sports News.v
"6:40 ' Dance,Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Hotter.
75 Record,Show.
N.nn mi.i 1 Iff t ...

7;55 Elmer Davis.
8:0g .lights. ,m
9:00- - Atoody Herman Show

f 9730 Tjiis Js Your-?- . B.
10:00, Headlines.
10:00 Cal Tinney.
10:30 Henry J. Taylor. , P
1Q:45 Church St Band.
11:00 Sign Off,

Saturday Mornlnr
6?30 Sjgn On. .

"

6:30 Bandwagon.
6:45 Sbhss of Gene Autrv.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion' in Life.
7:30 News. v

7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00, Wake Up & Smile.
8:15 Wake Up & Smile.
8:30:. Wake Up St Smile.
8:00 Cpriro Round Up.,,
0:30 Teen Town.

nn.nn nt. Mininru - aJVtVV 1IUUDV, VI .f.fl.V.. r
10:30 1500 Club,
U':00 'Alt N. 0. .
g SEB,"""

-- Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street
,g n,nM
J2:45 Luncheon Serenade.
.1:00 Pipno Playhouse.
Ii30 Museum of Modern Music.
2:00 Duke? Ellington.
3.: 00 Concert'Orchestra.

-- 4:00 News;

v.--

AT THI

SNAP OF A SWITCH!
For church, school, farm frailer,

station, amateurradio transmitter,
. . .. t i n ... j

cost the planf Installed!

details

to. cap.
wide

Loads fall loads automatically.
Positivecontrol for partial
loads.HUse Ifcfor all farm"earth
moving jobs. beused
bulldozer, tool

0

Rtogram

IMS

ELECTRICITY

BBBBBBHBHBBaBBBmH

125195

415 "Bandwagon.

4:45 Labpr USA.
5:0Q bpry House Matinee.
$$0, Green Hornet

' Saturday Evening
6:00 -- To Be Announced.

0To Be Announced.
'6:30 News... ttf

6:45 Sports Cast
6j40; Dance, Hour.
7:00 Gang Busters.
730 Bostdn Symphony.
8;30 HaylofteHoedown. '

t9;00-- . News. "

49J15 ' Band.
9:30 Band.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10$5 Band.
10(30 Band.
il:0g. Sign 6ff,

REMOVE CORNS
1THE

A tevr dropsof Gets-I- t,

tho liquid corn nmovtr,
works fait to, ohtck corn
pain? In a lift
tfrri out Atkor Otts-I-t.

KMAlA A 9 fif m TV sssOssssM
' teeJenkins '
J00 W. 3rd q Phone 1059

399.50
summer coHage, hospital, go:
sound truck i . whereverelee
i tt.t -- lit.- .

Available. :fo. sizes from 35.0-- to ,
-

HINGE-JOSN- T

STOCK FENCE

12-- a.

20-ro- d bale" 9.20
Wardsheavywefghf fence Is built

lastl Protected from rust and

corrosion by heavy zinc

ground, because.of"Drip Crimp."

tSavel Buy at WaRls low price!
4

Sanitary
"

Milk

ill Cans
SB Wl

4.35
SfrongL Haavyl Bottom fustci to
Bsmerunder'high pressureand
soldet;e(L No leaks! Ruit-proo- fI

FHter

39c
ratlonoHy known dliks.i.Iontv

norij ; glv xtro
ropl-J- , extra ,wevfb AjfKlnfl

mciry I neeaearowenire win ao ras (ooryneJiiongaonn
will run plant from 5 to 7 hours. Such a convenience at a smal

once Js

5000-watt-s. Get at Wards todayj

is

to

12 ft
4 ft.

May as

5

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MEAD'S

IS

In Wheat

1 r
To helo meet Government's need for
more flourkto feed millions
pie over toe worm, mesas nas

FrI, 3; 1946

the
the

duction oy 20 rtnucixj inis racjins bdso-- .

lutely thij ONE-FOURT- H' less Bread la iblng

kwsH

COOPERATING

to Grocers and to, YOU.
o

.

' To- - accomplishthis decreaseIn output Mead!
IobseryInr I COMPLETE PLANT SHUT- -
DOWN, for one day each week. Thera will be
NO DELIVERIES on these ahatdyniMayt,

9 hence no Bread xolnr to the Greeer's skelrtM

forYOU o ;

Read's takes these step r d6 IU part in
aMeUnrT.a world crisis, calls upon all iha

ablie 'to Join In answetlnii
the .

pica of the
Hunrry, to. be unselfish ;Ia the
aaaalty.

MEAD'S w. BREAD

J2.

WARDS AU STEEL

HAMMERMILL

N

cui.sreaa

needs

Made
Gov't,

.5.07

Flock

Ward

angle

Glass

Weak

economy A

,
mill" rigid boiler plate

5 of.ear rta

araln fn grind,

c or ipoI odel M10

8,000 lbs. hour. Buy yevn at

Price
rtFenct

Control

?m6.37
h Ward W.ik ; a :

controller1 slashedl Gives, strong
I i but . . . shock!

c

Outfit v

K2l 51.95
Hai'efflcftnt straight jift design?

rw'purrip rod wear! , Gears run
In constent eU batttj

May

BREAD

Conservation

oPhunary peb-- J
pro

name of Hu- -
o

er 107.00
Boyfltr

requires h.p. Grinds !ws H
WardsNOWI er

SAVE NOW ON

SISAL ROM

Retr. 5.75
It 527,

Buy. your rope now!

slashedWaiyJ Wee enfy

of select sisa! . i . beats
tests for strength i w . JIghMaid

for longerservicelSaveNOWI
W. Rope, WO ft. red.le.

Feeder
Slashed,

H2.Z7
Save fro . ; . pricecut for
Weak! Strongly .built j ; ; steel
trough, fesl leg!

Fevfll'
Reducedfee
WeVd

fSP 94c
Wa Wtk enfyi'iitav NOWI
Made of toughenedgfasi! Never
wears out! Holds 134 gaL

Here's,real for you. low-price- d, ty Fiommer

with steel.construction heenqr framel Grinds

almost' ions cornperhour Specialcase" hardened!

mars shatter mld-af- rl ."Grain-buster- s" cool;;. won!

per

Cut

Save tacfrlc

soft

Ilectrlc
FumpJack

12-3-0

Prioa



Maybe It Woifl; Be. "$tikf
Generalpublic unconcern'over ethe .coal- - stoppageoccurs.In, any event,it Is probable

strike is exceededonly by apa'thy toward ;that-th- gcrtgrnmentwould aumej-conro-l

' scheduledstrikeby theBrptherhood&of En-- T' ht
p 1

gingers and Trainmen on May 18. At least, Brptherhoods?haerejected the re-the-re

.is good reasonfqr-no-t being hot ind 'port of a'fact finding:board. Jfhi doeeAot
a bothered in the, fetter-case-. necSssirilpsealthedbom.pffurther negotia-"W-e

'have vet to refer to'a threatenedor tions? One has onlv'td think back a few
projected railroad "strike" Huwhat softie" weeks'tp recall industries

strike. Nobody seriously expects one." It cepted. immediately by both sidesof ra; dis(

simply as a processof negotiation. 0 in advance.The report, however,.doesserve"
Although negotiationshave gonethfrdugh as-a-A meansof, refocusing negotiations

(all thestepsto datesprescribedv .though' it maynot,be acceptable; to bofcb!

Is still reason to believe that differences Right,nW
mayl be composed before any actual work - andwherethereis negotiation, thereis" hope,

Speed Sftrihte TK World , I

-

i
"

'

3

.
"

J '

" "P'o.onfHr on orm fHr rnverpfl hp. dta-- R oi?Rection waa
tince of-20-3 miles between

' . ...
Washington

New ?ork and. ne-tow- of rerded
; oTron hrtittrhif

in --29 minutes,and:i5..secon'db
-- seat, asia-snaa-e oi,xoreigner. wita.uu;.t

0 That'sbetter than advnt tomebUes and iirplanesf e
400 .miles per hour, pretty iast within,
its own ngnt ana'-propneu- c wnenone to require to
efsWt jet propulsionis still in its infancy, Oto requit'e'tq

j and. that, fecket projectiles are "capable of r,other. As a

What dfv all tKiB BTVprl mpafi "fx. ' wohlsmr. V

.0 i In our own time we canrememBerwhen--a An'd whether
to consumed ;thlngs, happeningon. a glbbal today

Tueaureaajfc rnosewiui iew8yeaxa xnuae who iuua. uu.uis, or iuue mar .ue&us w 0f each
recall took to get to Lamesa simply to denya.TKMtical tnar ug acaaemy culture iri

tj: tt 4.- 1- .vti. Ufa tfuif agreement amonjf tne tetura nnriuuiut0ig uuuu-- iuuBe"VUUMlu"ii aunw uun just, cw.suprpja iwvui

Tht Jamts
' ...

CareerDipJbmats-Eye-s

n

p

WASHINGTON, 'May 3.(ffJ
diplomats may not be men--

tioned in the debate which' the

funds Mbrj the State Department
lor another.year. . ; -

Yit rireer- - dlnlomats are a
part of the StateJ3epart--

mentr
Of the. department's 16,000. em--

Woves. only 820 are careerdiplo- -.
i ta. i m -

le-b- e one: .
u must pas a very- - stiff

'.amdnatkn given by the depart--
ment's foreign service. The vast

,majority who pass are college--
trained: ' a ,

2. Hiving passed,you are given
nf fnrcim 4rvlj nfficer

and sent overseasto worh there.
ior years. . -

That up - a nice distinc
tion: jthe dlffereHce betweea a
foreign iervke. officer aad an of--

Livestock Salt
--fyery Wjtdnisiay

f&P Stockyard
BIG, SPRING LIVESTOCK

c AUCTION 0... .

. A. lA.Ceever, Mgr.
On Air 1:J5 te 1:38 P. It

Each Wednesday
Sale Bertas,12. Ne

rougiIdry
and WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
287 W. 4th Fhoae 611

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

r AH Types O
Electric & Gas1Appliances

Dealer '

ButaneGas
111 Wert Srdr--v FheseMetl

Be Cool!

1105"Wood Phone
R L. Gibson.

WE CAN

206 E. 4th

sort tiiose of anbthy.

ShootingjStar.
time distanceshave'shrunk; It. takes-len- t 'time ttj

Lubbock

consid--'

Marlow

.fleer of the foreign service,
".Officials .'of the" foreign service- . .. .

rare all called officersi ox ine xor--
,

But only .thosefofflcers of, the
foreign service wHoTiave passed
the examination are called forelBa

officers, the careerdlplo- -.

mats. . -
The other officers of the fi

service are' 'called auxiliai
i elr . i.

trWnay,e.

vice onsuls.'. ,

- ' So this isj happens:
A foreign service

appointed vice (lAneiiii Matuan
vice . consul. .,

A man' who is- - anpomieai i-i --viceio
onsuL but hasn't'nassed4 the ex--

celvear.,i
amlnaUon, job!
consul.

The non-care-er consulay
main that for 20.. years, with
sharp on his salary, while

goesup thi lad:.
der.

This narticular pracllcsr-- of
Iceeping non-care-er cjur,jis?down
even though, --nave long
vice s ocen rounaiy
lh Congress.

Buffollowthe careerof the ior--
offlcen.

Once 'sent overseas; he ma?
:

Broadway O'Briqn

b

a In

"

to a

a

rr

or
.

a

an

y

o
ac

one

' k ,'!

,

i

And Ears
.

; a
- . ...
01,

jod ne can

la
a

80

Irip'froiirie
& n

., .uo

ationToday--

aUonTpeclalis-ts-

Ho Fix

?

f j , T .

.

.

c

want

VORK idea; amazjng-rreme-cHiHb-

aJpaper.

among eight sitting
around table the"StorksiCu6'
Room,' and-ther-e eight
ferent suggested. , ,

Dean-Jagg- er suggestedholding.
breath .counting.

MUton Berle hold. your,
count

"then won't have hiccups
"

Everyone dlfferenl: cure.,
don't

onVnlaht
which reeenLlai,daiid?jS;
ic..Zir .

.

tneir
-

.

.m .....
Win

'
of

isgria,saS
rr...ni1JhXSifSiShSSStTS2SaJStode; compltaentary,

J?,iiStti?.2SSS
Sflrm.?

You Negd Business Home
Conditioned?

Fi-Bi- ak Mineral "Insulation.

WesternInsulating Co.

sugar teeth,

Frfhchotvhlt

Be Comfortable!

325 Big Spring,Texas
Burnette,

FIX

157t.

Repairing Is-O- ur

RADIOS AUTO SETS
Guaramteed

TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

thatsome

expectthat the

both;side,arestillndgotiating1,

looselvknit and.residents

Wife!OTi6
gdfrom side town thfr
goifrom isde town
regult,1 'we're truly rieighborlg;

we.like not, that sami,

taftV vice,consul consul,
gradually'working
counsellor empaasy, nigne:

.f.Mtf o.iSann

other officials forf
service, howeverJ

Vbokt inttfof

Spring scale

Q

tjon'5v
that.it days trying Siact ani"iniernauonai xor music..jwim nationskjpixug.

Career

atroag--

(hf..titl

brings

service

what,

iMef

no

Ateh taroti hV

m.rMW

calledVa nen-caxcerd- to'-bo-th

re--

limit
consul

they cr--
as criticized

eign service

breath,
you"

youH dead."

that

or
upto

salaries .oz tne remain'

..f&f

or minister

resign

About ambas--
sadors career;

k kinds ef

yenrs) "and to
other aervlce a to further

and negro slaves j-

-- Iranian

The of ;siich

eameuntheother dial that I'm

p ant
were dlf-- j

cures

your and 50.

and million

be
had

X have any, but the one.
I

a jjl

vicum. only .made films, but,
exactly, .what

Si been needed war."

BuSK
leaving bases

verbal Thtoi

breath through H5W

Do Your.
Air

Give Us A Call We Have
Wool

piece held
but"

Then

Jr?

I

Parts and Work

did

of to
to tfjg

it or

.uie

'Tn-.-
get

iJs.

elgrt foreign,

f
facotne "r.,

center

idtbiku

ana,,

r.

bass, -- .fresi-

Ollicer must
servI6e7

our
and

MLike

a two

sure

of
, nqt

they've been has
to help

ent even

c ? v no In
t'f .j

such as his J'6..
,

It

of In
none .

upon

D. L;

Radio

'

JUT

xjne of

'

,

be.

1

Like

hot

"
.

the

his

He.

ficials,
as and eyes
as-roa-

theyv
.back hire tot hold .key
the jStateDepartment-fo-r

no thanf years time,

t-
-t

it j
ThoseHies

"can.
Mere
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Hannegan
WASHINGTON Around every

Presidentalways rages a battle of
courtiers, 'all trying to get close

the Harry Trtlman is no
exception, .
(iArourid,Hoosevelt,chotlest rival--
ry,was between "Harry the Hop"
HopKjns, and" '"Tommy the
Corcoran, both at one close

" to FDR, good, friends with
saw uuicx. iucii uic inu icii
apart, and gradually Harry euch--

ered of. the. White

Soviet
on

British

wns

Housepicture. , . 'Industry.
TSday same old personal Chief Justfce Stohe Iff the high-souadlBf-

battle to stay to the throne - , tcrnatlonal agreements"
Is over Truman. The un--

t
KUSSId trade, the best ith? French hare' publicized struggle taking place One thlngovcrlookcd iirall.ihe offered Hollywood se far b ar-etw-ten

twoof President'sObituaries Chief Justice Harlan rangement guaranteeing 55 per
closest friends 'Allen E, Stone, was was a vigor-- cent ofall playirfg French'
Mississippi and Bob Hannegan
Missouri .

Today-- -- same' old personal
baitle .stay to the throne publicly. Stone strongly ad-i-s

going on over Truman. .The. vised PresidentCqolldge that the
unpubliclzed struggle is taking United States'should take
place, 6etween two' of In diplomatic t's

closest friends lations.
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Allen offMisslssippi and Bob Han--
Began ofC'Missourl.

Like", Hopkins Corcoran,'
these--two were once good friends.
It was Hanneganwho put George
Alleir"!!! the White House to actv

, as his personal representative and
keep his finger on political moves,

c Today however, .the only thing
they'have common Is their in--
dividual affection for Harry Tru--
man.'' m r.

In fact; thebreachhas become
so wide that George Allen played
a Dig'.part in lomcnting tne Dix-
ie 'Democrat revolt Sgainst Han-
negan. George, who is one of the
most' likeahje men Washington
and keeps the Presidentin stitch
es : with his amusing stories, has
nosts oi inenas among tne rignt-wln- g

Democrats.He their
lanttiTBcrn anrl mlleitlv tf,ri110llir::n'x.r2:J::rnt
Southern rebellion, until it boiled

?0&X turn, has
sorely dkappoiiffed In Allen, and

maaeno-great'secre- t the
fact ttathe considera George aij.jtbad influence.

Ih fact when the resloent pro,

Triimn.: inrprninrpn nv

t Capiral Chaff
s'tfnator Taft's speech attacking

me uritisn loan, was partly in--
spired by 'Bernard0Baruch and
jC8se jtfnes. They had a hand
In the ,.writing-'- .

wim w otiwwu,
Will sooa-- return to Washington
frnm th- -. Mnernhertf trials. His
nrnhaVtln - Sitirn. lin Brlff. Gen.
Zr,r--

A

Fedexl
Commission.

ambassador'has
beenfceduig pro-Fran- co propa

or sent worn Stettinius
throtTgli Ala that, the Russians
were .muggllng mns to French
nd spanh Communists a the,

Spanish,border . .
State'JamesByrnes and Sena--V

tors Toftx Cimnally and Arthur
Vandenberg, the most trouble

some thing attheUnited Nations'
Security Council meeting in'New
York wasthesvmbathv of Secre--
tary. General Trygve tie .foe the

1 rru Uaamxvussian cause, xucjr uwic uu
discussing among themselves the
possibility oi easfrlg Lie, elected
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aftle
for0 a five-ye- ar term, jout of his
'top job tttc United Nations .
jThei evacuationof Iran has
fihally begun to move' a larger
scale, though US and dip--
Tomatsln IrEn doubt whether .tBe
Russianswill corppleteiftheir cvac--
uatlph by May 6 . . . The State De--

i nartment. which rrnrklnir

j
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In

down, on Argentina a few weeks
agu, uu- - uuw agrcLU IU sell BU- C-

plus American .aircraft to the Pe--
ron government

oi.ous 'advocate ox recognition for
Russia after World War One.
l 'Thbueh he didn't declare him

As attorney general, he told
Coolidge It was none of our bus--
lness what type of government
Russia had; as long as the Russian
people themselves accepted it
and that idealistic reasons were
hot sufficient grounds for onena--
tlon withholding recognition of
another. ,

However Coolidge dfa not take
Stone's advice. Charles Evans
Hughes, then Secretary of State
and-- later chief justice, ruled
otherwise. If iStone's idvlce had
been followed, the long period1
of Russian isolation would not
have ensued, and Soviet suspi-
cions, now so strong against the
rest of the world? would not be
difficult to breakdownttoday.

Merry-Gb-Rou- nd

. The Justice, Department has
done a litUe quiet snooriing in the

- VV?W 0"o estate;, was one

.j Jg?Sffhf ff,iaL5I"ur5,r tttt h? wlU not let

resign as,Democratic ichalrman.
his "health,ls-n- ot good,, nut Dixie
Democrats' would brand his re--
signauon as a 'retreat-- i a

While France clamors for a
loan,in the USAt American bus--
jituaa iuiua cue a uiiuatis Atstu s

stone wall- - in getting certain kinds
"

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOWrOPENt

Edna Ellis and Gertrude--Nelson
Operators

Meda Robertson, Mgr.
607 Gregg Phone 695,

.MARK WENTZ p
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Your Old Refrigerator

Must BunOne More

'Summer j

' ;
--Call"

TAYLOrf ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

TEXACOj;

IService Station
Third AustiHi

Texaco Producrs
iStpert i

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
, Appreciated!.

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1046

215 E. 3rd

For Truman
of business.4done with Friaca,
American films are an eusiple.

Although, it,is oyer a year1sloe
the liberation of 'France, the ooly
American films imported rlaee ta
fall of Paris In; .1940 ire 4
boughrin by theSDWI while taf
war was still onJ

Evpi-- v . atlpmnt irr naatiala a
new arrangementhas met witk
ACUUliS 11U1II UiC CJXOXU, woo
slst that their primary duty k Vk

protect the reviving French movie

films, with the French, the British
theRussIansand every one Is
competing with Hollywood for the
remaining 45 per cent

Even the 40 films imported by
OWI havehad tough sledding.The
French authorities have permitted
domparatively little rcreeaiBS ia
Paris, where,wide audiencescoul4
appreciate them in spite of the
language difference. Instead, they
have been shown mainly la aeaaQ
towns aifd outlying sectloaaj
where the languagebarrier ic dlf

' 'ficult
So far the State Oepartmeat

and Hollywood negotiators havsj
not been abletoiget what they
consider a fair cempromlse aad
there is talk now of refuefas
send any pictures..ta France aad
simultaneously freezing French
pictures out of the USA. Yet the
French still clamor for r loan.
(Copyright, ,1946, by the Bell Sy

dkatej Inc.) '
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WoodrowWilson CracksAt Stams

Lamar

AUSTIN, May 3 ar. of
Houston hat only live Contestants
In this afternoon's Texas school
boy track .and field events but
they appearcapableof combining

-- for" about ,30 points which should
be enough to, bag the state.title,

t Lamar lived upjto all expecta?
thins-- in yesterday's preliminaries
whereas Woodrow Wilson of Dal
las, the favorite, cracked at the
seams., The Wildcats tumbled
from title considerationwhen just
three of what had beencalled an
all-st- ar array of athletes'managed
to fet into the finals andonly one
jt three-lo-w hurdlerRobert Hall

vi-l- s considered a potential first-pla-ce

winner
Te prelims quickly changed

the "complexion of the big snow.
Now it appears 'thai Woodrow
Wilton doesn't have an outside
chance at the championship and
that Lamar, Austin High, Austin
(Houston), Corpus Christ! and
Brack'enridge XSan Antonio) will
tattle it out down to the final
gun.

, Austin, Austin (Houston) Brack--,
cnfidge and Tfibmas Jefferson
(SasiAntonio) each landed ilve
sp&rin-th- e finals but Jefferson
was not considereda major threat
although expected to pick Tip
maybe.2KpoInts. Corpus Christ!
qualified in. only three events but
looks like a., first-pla-ce --winner in
two afthem one a relay. '

SetKraLnaf-- the teams will add
ttttomaticquallfiers in the mile
run ' today. Preliminaries were
not held in this event, thus Wood-ro-w

Wilson will have four boys in
the finals with' Norman Alsobrook
trying to overtake brilliant Don
Sparkspf Fori Worth Tech in the
distance,.race Sparks is expected
to set a new state mark in the
mile, an event he did in 4:29.2

FIRE

insOrarce
For Home

, Business

'Automobile

B ReaganAgcy.
M7k Mala Phone 515

Safe! .Convenient

Eltctrical Wiring

. Trulyliablerelectrical wiring
H most-economic-al ana .trouble--
free throushthe years. We do
the kind ofrjob and help you
anticipate every kind tif outlet-nee-d'

for maximum enjoyment:

R. H. CARTER

J Electric .Shop
SK Grerr Street

. wncefhoaelS!
Ee. Phoae688--J

YOUR CHQICE

Sooner or Later
I' 1if- - .

D UN AG.AN
SAL is --C-

O.

'Bon Bohannon
Manager

f Phone945

Bi Spring, Texas

Bought
-

Used

7

(Houston)
Up Prep

only last week and that's two sec-

onds under the,record. ,

,
Other potentiaTecord--f mashers

came through the preljms with
ease. Randall CIayFampa all-arou-nd

athlete expected to crack
,the discus mark of 155 feet ,7
inches, flipped j the " platter. 147
feet 8 inches In leading the field

Mustanglenn
TeamAdvances
In StateMeet

AUSTIN May S UR Semi--
finals of the'1Texas' interscholastic
league tennis tournament todav
i inas i raso dominating the fieli
niHca as iv oia lastjrear. ,

The iorxlerjdtyhastwo "doubles
teams and a player in the
pebulttauLte rouad. Only "Id the
boys singlet it there no El iFasb
representative and In this division
.Clinton Nettleton of ,PharriRJ
Juan-Alam- o, a veteran or state
tournament, is the" favorite.

In boys' singles it wasjNettleton
vs. JasonMorton ofcLamarfHous-ton-)

and JamesSaunderspf.Am.a- -
rillo vs. JackiTurpInof Highland

s In

'

! attend. ' . 'aouDies i . o -..

Hardy ofj ZO JrrA-- EaClag
played"Dick
of aainy.-- in la "action Sunday Kinr

of, El , ...
Pasogashedwjth Harry

the
resets at

Boys' "singles Tarpla deftated
Lift. --.t t- - m a m Maaa.u xieuaua, owenwner, rorU,

.6-2-1 I

Boys'. doublesr'Tanill
1

' , w er
GlrlsVoubles AnselUng

Knox, JSan. Anton
defeated Louise Aylor

4--8, :8-8-v

jst
Houston

Boston S. Detreit 4,

New York 8, 2,
fOnly lames
V i VI1 Tun.
, ' 8,. 3.

.Nsw York 551. Louis 1. ,
3,! Chicago 2.

Bostonat rain.
League A

1

Lubbock 9, 7.

-
5, Xamesa C

o
Tyler-- 0, 6,

Lufldn 2, S4
6, 1.

Sherman "l&Texarkana"2.
. Texas Leagve

jDalias3, Antonio 0.
Worth 1.

Oklahoma City 8, 3.
TolsaN7, Beaumont4.

v Texas.League
TCasa v

SannAn'tonlaT', .
Dallas . . ...
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Vera McGrew of La-ma- r,

is looked upon as the
guy to bea,t the'ancient high jump
record df feet inches, loafed
to a 'spot ith Jfeet.
inches. v

Lamar's sprint-- , relriy team, hung
up k of and under the
new record .system this Is
expected g 16 points to the

place relfly now.
the high jump

the

Bob
pje lit put, Lamar

fifth,
Finals

&
club "course be the

ccuo we xwu jtvmy caampionBuipsjuuo year ana
will fox: all mashle who1 to

The will consist of title'-ru-n for; lads who
accent for efforts, "the round' for.
NationaWPGA, the EGA Old-Time-fe (40 andyer),

an amateurchampionship, jsenior
go anaoverj all jam
med into four-davshmd- ie. v, ' ' "

- in cash;and.merchandise be offered
therleadefsof the brackets. t :

'Sam Sclweideh.of and'IUymoiid.Gafford.iFort
TTTl.t. 1 t i t.1!.1 3 T 3 - tf it LYvorta, iavuniea me main event.

GameweUV the; former iere of Hobbs,
TShorty";HornbucMeOdessa; Cantrell,

formerBig nowof Now--
reu. Miaiana. are amonetne

iTri ii. o. leadme' nroa due.toa -
Doys boddv Harris . .

and Alan Corpus Chriiti 10W memDers faaltof the area' will
Butts to finish invites liave'

JHIghland, Park Lust to the. Dallas (ZtH at
and Rudolpho GOnzkles nno'iSonf. ftl90 nnm. o.TU.ii

'
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Annabelle Flanagan, Sweetwater,
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Albuquerque
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Jacksonville
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Housioff
Shreveport
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Beaumont

WT-N-M
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Curt the former I Th?, two-tim- e ca

Spring, outfielder, been, on-- been,deferred
tfoned to Yakima dl th"e iWestern Wftend of the spring-scbo-ol term,
International by: wuicn.nappens to. be 84.
mento, . . . John Whitehead, wha Originally the Woodward,Okla.,
walked only 14 in 157 In-- Product was to have
nlnsrs of toil with ffnledn Utt khaki o'n April 29. . V
yaai--i a free tias to th has been .deferred
firirAThAn hi! -- i vpr' hut since becauseof a.calcium. -- rrj -- r . n t - . v - m :
went orfto exhlbit oerfect aeposi myi rausae01 nis leg.

fSt T.OH! 10. 8. dvietlms weiinthf
Donald of the vet-- m auiuwMay s.

eran In I WT-N-M Chapman,--. , Southwestern A A U
league this year, labored" In '"inimais cnampionr, lavoreato win

circuit aicer aeparungtrusi iuwioioi uuc, una umcu ui.--.
section in 4 i . Dannv He, Dallas

Jorge1Pasquel-'-i Qub the-onj- Texan enter-fl- y

chaser,haslooke'draHier palel ed In the National gymnas--

at tne putftto . . . for-- conxesxa tomorrow.
mer Giant was hitting Mexican
league .pitchers,vat .280 Coup

Paul Dean, 'former St'Louls
Cardinal hurler, ,'is'-wJt-

,Socki in the Southern,association
this. year. . . . John.McPartland,
the big lefthander who Used to
throw1-for- . Tonv, Beeo here, and
later was with Parana, has been

-t t A fv.4ha fVilo nr Z1! lKai

tiiaNashvlUelYols. , . . He"a beenT
troubled by a lame back'all
son. vv . Debs uarms, the pangs,
Tex, veteran once paced the
National league in hitting. Is
drawing hispaychecks from, the

a4 San Dlegoclub of the Coast
league . . .une 0,1 najieam

7H0 mates fa Snanky Balluiger,''the
750 I iuiulci IHiUIUiU .

r
.

Aa Gus Hallbourg, who used to

7 10 aiHW"Ma,
ternationaUloop. .. ."BUly Cappt,

f88

tome',.'aliye d,own. Beaumontjeayi
He drove out three bits to

Srj-lea-a he Shippers to a 40 tri-
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Lefties Haunt

0

Cards,Bossox

Riiin Detroit
f

By J,OE itEICHLER t,
'AssocIatedPressSports Writer..

It looked today as If the Na-

tional League .will southpaw the
favored St Louis Cardinals to
death in an 'attempt to keep the
RedBirds from wresting the pea
hantfrom the ChicagoCubs,

Inability to maintain their .817
seasonal pace against portslders
cost the Cards the flag last year
and it may be the samestory this
year". In 3 gecuslqns against un
orthodox fllngers in 1945, St
St Louis managedfo win 17, just
one more game than it lost

in ,.14 games this season, op
.posing managers have' thrown
eight' lefthanders .against Eddie
Dyer's sluggersand have been re-
warded with four victories. Altoi
gether the Cards have' dropped
five games, only one to a --right

. The? litest lefty to haunt the
Cards!was Dave Koslo, New York
Giants hopeful, who handcuffed
them' with four (bits yesterday and
whlnnsrl fhom S1 in Irnnnlr
Louis out of aulrst place tie-wit- h

Brooklyn. Slated to face "St Louis
xoaaywas'urooKiyq's uttie lelt
hander?Vic Lombardl.

The(Dodgers came from behind
to- - shackle "the Cubs,:?3-- 2. when
Billy Herman, a former Bruin, hitj
a pinch single, in the eighth In-

ning.tobat across eteRefser antP
Dixie, Walker with the tying and
winning; njns. jHeser ana yvaiicer
uaa openea me- - iauu rouna wiu
consecutive singles, t

Boston's ;ravorfte pin-u- p boy,
Teddv Williams, slammed a 10th

jlinnlhgihomeun ib give the Amer-- j
ican ieaguevxeaaingitea tox a--f-

victory .over the Detroit Tigers
and a.clean sweepof the three
tfame serlesrs.

cTfi Yankees clung close to the
ox heels by trimming the Cleve

land Indians, 8--2, behind the ef
fective nlne-hl- b hurling of Spud
Chandler, wHo became the first
big league moundsmanto register,
four victories.

Banged around for two straight
daysby the Philadelphia Athletics,
the "St. Loftls BroWns' finally came
to life ivlthta 16-b-it barrageagainst
a trio of'Mackmen" hurl era to de-

feat
HLj - ... . . iea a Bieaoy game against) me
Philadelphia Phillies while his
Pittsburgh Pirate mafestook.ad
vantageof a big. five-ru-n frame, to
topple ;the Phils, 8-- 3. 'It was the
Phils' 10th loss in43 games.

he (scheduled Boston Braves--
Cinclnnatl Reds content was rain
ed out .while Washington and the
Chicago White Sox--, were not
scheduled.

t ' . . 1

' a sicond.fini oas6l1n-i-
' 'atriouiarmicii

i

: HambleJMotdrjPueL'givei
you quality lecondrlo none

in iU-pric- e "range. You can
depend on Humble Motor

warm-ups-, good all-aroun-d "

performanceIn your' car. It
contains the fame patented

'.solvent oil1-yo- get in -

h Ea.ao-Extrj- .;

5

Dallas Blanks Padres,CatsRomp

On Buffs To Tighten TexasRace
By the' AssociatedPress

The 'Dallas Rebels, Rlaylng er-

rorless ball beh'lnd the six-h-it

(pitching of'Hank Oano, Inched up
on San Antonio, currently in first
'place in --Texas league baseball.

fwlth a 3-- 0 shutout last night to ev
en theuyserleswith the Missions.

. Thebattle betweenSan Antonio
and Dallas for the league lead is
so scorching that 8,000 persons,

vthe season'srecord, crowd at the
Mission CityH witnessed the game.

Port Worth,, however, kept in
perfectstep with the Rebels"to, re-
main tied with. Dallas,by defeating
the Houston Buffaloes, 2--1.

. At Shreveport," Oklahoma City
broke its 12-ga- losing streakby
romping -- over Shreveport, 8-- 3.

In Xhe only;,day game, the Tulsa
Oilers, beat"Beaumont, 7--4.

I uanas uana scauercasix mis

LELBmMSLm&$?'y LLLLLj iikaaaaV

MtvMafaBBBBBH
LaBflLiB?iHHBBBBH

VBSBSBSflMfBaSBSBSBSBSBSJ

Donald Webb. Blr Spring--, the
very cool, athlete pictured above
lacing oh gets his chance
In' the mile run at the high
school trick and field finals to-
day .In, Austin. No preliminaries
were field in the event Thurs-
day, o -

Clubbers Clip

O'Donnell Nine
Paced .B Billy Parker's two

doubles, the Manhattan softball
team of Big Spring spankgd the
O'Donnell Independents Thursday.
evening,-- 11-1- 0, in a game playedj

at oyjonnell.
Parketsnut two balls, over tne

wall b$t-- was limited to two bases
on each try by eround rules. He
irove In a total of four runs.
V Tl Tlllt' TT ff . .

uujjh siii. narreu was unsieaay
at times on the hill for the Big
gpringersfib'uVmaffagedtoago',the
route. Billy, Mimes, was.a stand
out defensively and"offensively
for tSdocals. o

;rne ciuoberscollide with Coca-Co- la

at 7:30 o'clock tonight at
the Muny---"' park in a practice
game.

5fop at fAi sign fer -
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overlive Innings and the! Missions
never game.him trouble. Only one
oi tne Dallas runs was .earned--
when four hits were bunched off
JohnWhiteheadof.the Missions in--

the fifth. Hirschon drove home
Wood, safe on an error, In the
fourth, and;.two miscuesfollowed a
walk to score one.with (Gorman
Stadler pitching in the ninth.

At Hquston.-th-e Buffs (took, the
lead with a single tally in the
fourth but the Cats came back
with two in the sixth. Then Koch
and "Chandler setled doyra to a
scoreless duel for the. last three
innings. 1

At Beaumont, thehome team
wasiraining, v-- z, going jinto.tne
lastrhalf ofthegninth,but starts
ed a rally which netted two runs
in that frame anaVbroughtTulsa's
Warren to the scene to. relieve
Jeffcoat and-pu- t out the I fire,

Today's schedule:
jjaiias ar. oan Anionio (nignujn
Fort Worth a Houston! (night).
Oklahoma City at Shreveport

(night).. , . ' .

Tulsa at Beaumont

Dog Enthusiasts
To MeetSunday

Some 50 canine-- fanciers' from
half a dozen West. Texas towns
wllFgather the city whoibdievesin
day afternoon for the Mair meet--
Ingt of the West' Texas Kennel
uuu., i

The business'session,which will
be presided.over .byM. Tackett
Odessa,,win begin at 2:30 o'clock
but delegateswho will be guests
win oe asicea to call eartiexvxor
an meal which will be
preparedby Mrs. W. P. Cecil, Big

vice-preside- of the unit
and other local of
organization. ' .

"Main-topi- c of discussion! at the
session will be the June dog
show, which wlllvbe held In Mona--
hans 2. c'

Abele. Biff Soring, a
breederwho has shown animals n
Eastern exhibitions, will be' fea-
tured on the program. ' r.

' Yoja'l notice the improvedper--

formanceof your carwlien yd!u

use Esso Extra, the.gasoKne-wit-B the

JBl43f quality.

You'll notice that EssoExtra rives

yotf atfra power on the epulis, avfra

fifie Texai.(

HUMBLE

'

On Hungerj Strike
DUBLIN, May 3 ffi - Joha

McCaughey; described as "adju-
tant general" of the
Irish republican ahnyrstartedthe
15th day of a hunker strike today
in a bid for "freedom or death"
from Maryboro prison. He has
been confined there 1841.

FastWtlrtr Bout
on KBST Tonight

iWhen Roman Alvarez of Manhat-
tan Ibny PeBone (abore)

tonight,hecomesupsniBt '

avioous-punclu- ng fellow-New'Saria-r

who mixes smashing Ief t hoots witk
ripping right uppercats.

have carried,him to victories over
Costantmo, BiHy firinnm.

Maxie Shapiro and: other hniftng
welters and heavy Cghtweghts.

Facingfast-punchi-sg Alvareskbo

at park Sun-- throwinz the leather.

informal

Spring,
members the

June
Charles

outlawed

since

meets
Gotham

Lulu

Alvarez has beendispkykg corker
fdrm.He's especially food ofbelabor
ing his opponentswith savageblows
inside. His ability in doing, as aa
helpedbring him victoriesever tack
men as Bobby Ituffia, JoeyPeralta
and Jimmy Doyle.

Enioy this nd wefterwetint
boutonGillette'sCavalcadeofSporta
overAmericanBroadcastingCo.aad

I KBST (ftsa on your! dial) at 8 pjn.
And

men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
everboned!

NEIL G. HILLIARD j

Cirtifiad Public

B. j, FREEMAN
.

Announce the"opening of thehvofflce
Room 221, DouglassHotel Building
Blg'Spring, Texas.Telephone1581.

Audits GeneralAccouniink Tat Service

. . - !

ffssofi
XTRA

i C''Fuel plrtI' K. life irftraffic? efm value fbrvydur pennies..

You'lKgree itys the hest.gasoline-yo-u everused Mil- -

up with Esso Extra at any Humble sign. You'll find' it
thesame throughout

OIL
gasolines

Accountant!

Vfljl

galsoline

gasoline

a

& REFINING COMPANY
motor oils special;products SECOND TO JiONE.

t
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Automotive
Used.CarsFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet.'Tudor Sedan: la
A- -l conditioniOrE. 22nd. Phone
mo.
MODEL A Ford for tale: motor
A- -l condition: 4 new-tir- es: good
snare. Phone.328. . f

i42 Chevrolet DickuD for sale or
trade.O. C. Gilbert. 1407 W. 2na
1939 Lincoln Zephyr lour door for
sale: good rubber. SeeTravis wet
at Safeway! or phone loo.

. " Tracks...... "r 1 1 .TA ... Lwil wlt
eood mechanical condition: good

. rubber, heavy steel body. Phone
1744" or write Box 1282,

Tlspd Cars.Waited

r... ruil Tjr
Dent: '208 Runnelc-- Johnny Mtr- -
worth mpt'

Trailers, Trailer Hoasfes
FOR sale trailer house:A homeon
wheels: 4. eood tires: leatherette
nnholstering: plenty of storage
space. Sleeps 4: for quick sale.
$1200. At Vernon Kile Service5
Hfvn. 1900 Greffff. t.
TWO wheel trailer, bouse: 2 goo,
'tires. 110 Mesauite St

Announcments
CJj Lost & Found

Brown billfold containing
Social Security Card, xzo.ou duu

otinw,fa?ndfnoV11 w"
. r.

v ,
1U1. -

- , Personals
CASH--paid lor used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. looo w. ara.
consult Estella. the Reader.
Heff eman.Hotel 305 Gregg;Room

. 2.
BnstnessService

GOOD old smoked,jit barbecue,

8SSllPalace, located 408 N.W. Aylford.rWHEN buying or selling good uie3
furniture compareour prices with
others. P..Y. Tate.UsedFurniture,
1000 W. 3rd 'on west menway.
WE buy and sell tised furniture;
mpelaHrj" In 'rebairing sewing ma
chines..We have Singer parts and
snppUesPhone260. 607 E. 2nd.
Pickle &,rer

JL B. TALLET

Electrical Contractor

Service Work
5?

TOO' X. 14th Phone 1071--J'

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMAL 81
(unaJdnned)

v 232, OOLLECT

Big; Spring' Rendering Berries
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP'

We do welding and automo--.
tive --and DIESEL ENGINE" REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-ttn-- St

PhonellR

T'E R M I T E S
. WELL'S ,

& EXTERMENATINQ CO.
Free Inspectlom

. Phone-2-2

RADIOS. Serviced and Repaired,
Kinard Kadlo seme

-- 1110 W. 4th St .
'ujw.gaL Spring: Texas I.m u- -jCifSvf1rr:.T. " .trol

We .photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One day service
00 Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMOCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
FOR- - the besthouse, moving, tee
John Durham. 823 W. 8th?s
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt iree eiu&aitfl
PhoneJ. K. Petty. 53--w.

BODY WORT

" FENDERS"REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

W? are equipped with expe
'Tienced. craftsmen and ma
terials and tools xorrompt
duality --body flnlshlngjLof all

.tvnes.

41 '
Lone StarChevrolet

. I

Phone 697, Mr. ciihke. d
a "t:

FOR bonded house moving, iee
wonn tmrnam. Z3 w. 8th.

. sROY E. SMITH' -- j

. BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 e Phone 1740

Woterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agentfor
Peerless and Johnston .let

, pressure, electric systems;In-- ,
naueo.tror tree estimatescau

O. L. WHUami. 758
SHINES: Shoesdyed: ooen from fi
jl m. to 9 pm.; work called for
and delivered. Basement Iva's
Jewelry. Phone322.
FOR insured housemoving seeC
T. Wade,.4mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We irepoaaea. Pnone 1684.

BnstnessService
S made: saws filed: knives

Vnd scissorssharpened:PhaaeS22.
rif .nlnVif .VuV. O.n.1.d,ZIJ V. MUW. HjTUU 1KJU4 0UUfbasementIvaV Jewelry store?

"PICTURES PICTURES
portraits in cStudio or your-hom- e.

S. j
Commercial workv anywhere,
anytime. lowVates. "

Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now;.take war?surplus
film: quick service.. .

CULVER STUrflO
:105 Ej 10th Phone 1458

GENERAL plumbing; maintenance
repairs.,AU kinds, pf windmill
work. We have half-inc- h pipe,fit
tings.! See, Carl Hollis, Lan--i
caster,fsone iil-n- .

O P

Announcments
Woman'sColnmn , .

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck--
lei, ' eyelets, belting, belts, spots
ana nauneaas,aw vr. lom.-jrnon- e

1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
GOOD care of children byfhourltjr
dayin my home.;Phone 283. 1210
E..19tK
EXPERT alterations done.

.
Mrs. J.- ro w vLu naynes, oui main, jrnope

1826--J.
"

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper
fumes. Meat noDenson, , ouy
Gregg? no phoneyet
I KEEP children. 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St
LUZlER's fine cosmetics and per--

J fumes. Beatrice ViereKee. Phone

- BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles; .belts,

I spots, nail heads,,ana rninestones.

'rnone aou
j I KEEP children ny day or hour;
specialcare. 60S11th Place:-Phon-

2010. -
NURSERYLAND'

Mrs. Russell and.Mrs. Beene.705
. i3tn, will Keep -- nciiaren any

time of day or night Phone
1855-J-. '
KATHALEEN. .Williams wants her
friends to Know that.she'is ;now at
the BungalowBeauty.Shop. 1103
E. 4th. Representativesof Rubln--
off cosmetics Mrs.. Tom. Buckner,

i j

EXPERT rug cleaning.3 day serv.
lr- - 59fWl wninn efphnnn una.- - -- .I,---

WILL keep your children in your.
home day or night Call before i9
a. m Mrs. Cl ara Smith! 1211
Maln.'Phoner 2023. . .

BRING yourUroning to Mrs.tHall- -
lord. 200 Carrey street l block
north, block, wert.jLakeview, Groc
ery.
WILL do' sewing at .400 Harding
st enone 1Z75-M-.'
BRING ypur sewing to .609 State
Sh ' ,

Employment.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. '55c
per hour, time and half oyer 40
hours a week. Must be 16 years of
ageor over: bring lalrth certificate
or outer suitame iprooi -- 01 age
western union, .

WANT someoneto contract die--

ging a. basementi 12 x 25i 5 ftaep. --none ai-- w.

EN!

?NEW UOB
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR
JOB. I MOS Grides

Aerial Torpedo
Mechanic !662 1.4.--

Heavy Weapons
- Crewman .......812 ,e.5.4. 32.1
Ordnance Supply j "

Technician .....815
Munition Worker B01
WeaponsRepairman,

Small Arm B03
Ammunition ! '

Renovator 949 5.4. 3
Mine Detector 1 "

!Ooerator .....688Light 'Weapons. I

U NCO . .1812
AAA Gun t

'i Crewman .,.,...3601 6. 5. 4. 3; 2
Medlum.Tank ' I

Crewman ......2736,6. 5. 4. 3, 2
and! many other.skills. undernew War Department orderi you
may, enlist in yourl qualified spe
cialty in tne tteguiar Army at a

ucjmuuij uuuh ui icukuiof your previous MOS service.
ThU ppppftunity is" open to ypu.lf
you nexa. agraaeinone or the

charged on or afterJMay 12, 1945,
provided you act before June SO,

1946. You will receive-- Rood pay,
steadywork and many otherbene-
fits how offered to. men who Join
the RegularsArmy. Stop in and
find out thegradeto which vouare
entitled. Apply U. S. Army' He--
cruiting Station.-- .

rostouice sunaing.
a Big sprang

HelD Wanted female"
WANTED: Girl with wcperlenco
for eeneral. office worki i Apply
Monday morning. I403 scurry.
Employm'tWanted Female
PRACTICAL NUftSE. Hospital or
home. O. B. specialty: rates 5.00
to $7.00: 8 to 20 hour duty. Phone

Financial
To Loaa

Q'UICKCA.SH
$1D ANLPtlP-- ;

. On Your Signature.
We! make vou.a loanl while others
are)thinking about it ...

.- ft
lcce-Servijs-e 'Co

a

J. E. DUGGAN. Mgr. I
105 Main- - St a

tpnone losi -

Across street from Packing
i i HouseMarket ' . '

t L O'Atfji
' 'I a 1

--Personal 'Auto

.
Furniture, etc.

We Had RSther Say
"Yes. Than No'1 f

8ee1 '

0
BO GLSS

.Back from the service
to serve'you '

PEOPLE'S,FINANCE
ojlTHRIFTCO., Ihc

'406 Petroleum Rldg. Phone 72L

5.00 iojtfopoJbd
PERSONAL LOANS to
steadily employed0), up to
$50.00. No; red tape, no' co-
signer required. 1

1 i fti
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in 'by side,of office, for,

.appralsaX 9 "
-

our rates, menthly payments ;

SeCUritV FiriOnceoCau
204 Bijnni.liiKtii.t i

Phone 9251
J. B.-- Cellina. Mgr.

i

dror Sal 4Honsehold--i Goods
AUTHORIZED DEALER Jl

Servel Electrolax Butane gas .rtw
frigerator: Butane gas.Magic Chlif
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing, Ml-chin-

Payne floor furnaces; .cel-tr- al

heatineplants. For 'sale seriv
ice Call 1683.. H!

- "B. 8c M. Appliance
ONE dinette suite,for sale: Zenii
radio;-.Phll-co radio; .bedroom
evlio Svno CintTAT; cDtrfntfi imsftfilWi U

heavy duty.platformrocker; dect
bed trailer house.. Hill Furniture
H07 w. 4tn. ., .-- t i;

WILL supply reconditloner,
square Maytag tubs; any amount.
J.-- n, cavin. uox.'vaz. seminoiu,
Texas. - .

Radios & .Accessoriesx

CABINET model radio for sale: in
A-- l condition. 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. ;
LARGE cabinet Edison phono-grap-h:

also full size bed springs.
See'at 609 State. t , ft

livestock
STANDING 'registered Palomim
Stallion, twice - ribbon winnex:
once'srandchampion.East3rd be
side' Kyle Gray's Transfer. exz
Hughes. Js
ONE'daplegray saddle,,mare for
sale:"priced to sell. Phone 328-W- ..

Pets
COCKERpuppies for sale: have'i
lew nice blondes apd 'blacks lefli
425 wuia st Nortn EUisHomes..
COCKER SoanleL puppies. A.ILC.
recktered? blacksand blondesi425
WUla. SetUes'Heights. North of.
Ellis Homes. L?s
BLACK "Scottie puppies for sale,
1110 Wood.

Poultry & gqpplleg -

FRYERS and rabbit!! for, sale;'
dressed or on foot Jack:Roberts,
lift blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 1303 j r
TWENTY good laying, hens foi

LARGE fryersfor sale: $1.25 each.
1002 W. 6th. . ' 4 ,

20 FRYING,
.

size. chickens. . . for sale,a. ma ' 1 a. n t.sx.uu eacaon ioou Spurry
St t

BABY tiucks for sale. 25c each;
TjOffan Feed andHatcherv.
LAYING hens for sale: $1.00 each.
Mrs.; O. Wy Uorris, 4: mile west
neiinery on-- 01a nuwww. xasui
house

BnildiHg Materials
COLORADO SAND AND.

GRAVEL
From yard or pit?Blg Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

T .TIMBER far sale: 2 x 4 x B
2 x 4 x 12: 2 x 10, x 16. Phone
1515--J or call 107 E. 6th.

Farm Equipment
ONE. 2-t-on chain hoist: .new Case
tractor "with power mowerj Case

,Gray Tractor Equipment Co.
:117 W. 1st

.1

MIGHTY' iew'Tiew Ford,,Tractots
. , 7

this; spring, but plenty "of listers;

, planters and cultivators.

Phone P38 LamestHighway

Bia SDrina Tractor.Go.
' i . Err,

u. j. ijrorreu,-- .

Miscellaneous
FARMERSt. ; TRUCKERS! Bus
Tarpaulins. at greatly reduces
prices-- Army Surplus Store. 114

ilntSt
MOTORCYCLES rebitUt; parU.
Bicycle parts; almost "any kind:
lawn mowerssnaroeneOvCecil
Thlxton Motorcycle3 Bicycle--
bnop. U3 west ara. fnone-injois- .

HAND tooled-leather-ourse- belts,
billfolds: also" repair work; sad
die repair Dove Leathercrait, 15
Kunneis.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
spring Paint ft Paper store,
Phone 1181
TOMATO .PEANTSi?Canna bulbs;

singers.-- hens and babies:4 some
cages. See atx411 Johnson

100--pound bags, ciean.or josson
R'. L. Warren"., east StateHospital,
pnone wuyg
PORTABLE typf? ab conditioners
in, three sizes for sale: 12, 14, and
18 inch fans. Call 1378,

HATS1 HATS! 'HATSI

ilCW,WlU& DUBff "OWIt MIAO
name your own. priceat Airport
Grocery, r--V a
IF interestedcin'a granite monu-me- nt

ar marker see.H. F, Taylor,
9Phorfe 725. .

FOR11Sale: .Good new and used
copper"radiators ior popuiarniaKe
cars,4rucks; and pickups, baustac
Hon truaTanteed. PEURIFOTi
RADIATOR SERVICER901 East
3rd St. PhQnfe iziu. ti Hties
ALFALFA, hay for sale:new crq
BirdweUFrult Stand. Phone oo
20R W. ,W. 4tK.
SEVERAL Joints clr well, .cas
ing. SeeL. E, Coleman,Coleman
Courts. v v .

LIMITED AMOUNT
"

AVAILABLE ,

.sack, size and viorator oiockj
macmnes: aeiivery on wese
this week. See

V
YOUR EXCHANGE X .
Ritz Theatre Bld., 'OfficevPhorie'545

, Niglit'Phone1133-J-,

WEAR EVER ALUMINUM. "
If customers who, are receiving
their WeaVEvjer setshow orTiave
already 'done so. apd, would like it
rhprfcerf or Kertlce of any kind.
pleasewrite Box 481. BlgiSprlng.
LARGE G.L garbagescansloraale;
extra heavy with lids: $3.50 each.
110 W, 1st St.. -
WantedJoBuy A

HouseholdGood'
WANTED to buy used furniture.

Y. Tate Furniture, looo w. ara.
FURNITURE --wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give Ms a chance
Aefore you sell. Get our prices be
fore you. buyfjwL: Mccoiister.
1001 .W. 4thPhohe1261
WANTED coodiused :stoves.-rP-. Y.
TateViet Furnjture. 1000 W: 3rd.

WantedTo Buy
Eadlos 'Ss Accessories

WANTED, Used radlosjand mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. , Anderson" .Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 Main
St. '

Miscellaneous--!
,WE-,are- i paying .above the average
price for good used furniture., We
need to buy, a complete stock for
our newjocation.P,X Tate Used
Furnitorel. 1000 W, 3rd. . ,i
NEEDED! Second-han- d lawnmow-a- t.

I wis lost for threehours while
enroute to, tne trash-- barrel. Phone
B(frW after 5 p. ;m.

9. For Rent
IF. you are havirig trouble finding
a place tp livei seethe 'Royal
HouseTrallerj.now open.for your
inspection;'conie and seedt:HU1
UTauercourts, BU7 w. 4tn.

Apartments
TWO newly-- decorated
apartments;f nicely furnished and
modern;' all bills paid. Call E. L.
Newsdm. 1318. .

-- .r
TWO, lurnlshed. cottagesfor rent:
IVi blocks from bus line. In Set
tles.Heigh 200 .Creigh7
ton St i .
TWO-roo- apartment 0 for rent:
suitable for couple only.'1405 W.
5th. pO : '

- : , - "

.

TWOhicely furnished apartments
for rent: Frigidaires: eas cook
stoves, jnnerspring mattresses;
bills paid? linens! furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts. " onnosite American
Airlines. Office at: Airport Phone
8521. J t
TWO. room apartment and bath for
rent: bills: paid: one bedroom,
King Apartments.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close lnr air conditioning,
Freeparking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd st
FOUR single rooms.. for rent to
working girls or men; beautifully
furnished; ' newly redecorated.
uair Mr.JKUtieage. H54H.--.

BEDROOM , for Vent: close in
Phone 1624: prefer two 'working
sirls. 11,

SEVERAL nice rooms and apart--
mentis now, available. Apply at

.ICELY furnlshe?i( front bedroom. .M X 1 t 1

afljotning Patn, 700 Bell . St,
TWO-roora'nlce- lv furnished apart
ment-- for couple.. 700 Nolan. All
Pius paia;
NICEbedrOom for rent to worjc
inz , girl: . Beautyrest mattress
large cedar-line-d closet:close In on
pavedstreet. Phone1066 611.Bell
COOL front bedroom for rent
1400 Scurry. 1400--

Houses
GOOD house for rent;
plenty water: 'electricity: butane
chicken house: "brooder'" house
electric brooder:.25 acrespasture
good grass:41168 northeast on
pavement Albert Edens.-- Yellow
Cab Stand.-- "

b Booms A iBoard
ROOMS and board; family style
meals: visitors welcome. Phone
B662. 311 N, Scurry; Arrington
Hotel. , -

WantedTo Rent
'Houses. ..

"
,

VETERAN and"wife desire small
funlKi(T-- ' hmiRP ftr larffBkDart- -
ment: no chfldren, no jjets. ' CaU
Hawkins. 15007 ,

' '

Real Estate
For Buying or Selling

f . !Reall! Estate s

, (Bee,.,WElrqd
Thoat 16?5Qrl75

I you are,bavin house trouble;
r ' - 1.1 1 1 1 J n oseeo. j. Aoaxus:1 wjii ouuaa. o, uf

houses.Have enough ma-
terial for three half cash:! also
new nouse tor saie.i iuu

v HousesFor Sale
WATCH, by," lis tinEi for good
values in Real Estate. '

1 .very preiiy nouse on
... .bUtUCA ,Ui. W USUI W W.

best location ofl pavement; to be
sold this week. 4
1 Ntte &.rnnm Tintine ' rnmn1lelv
furnished: with) garage in rear;
nritK AMVtrtiatA crBra era Ainintnanr'
goodisoing business:east highway

1Vi4-- v mrtrlorn R.mnrr1 anii hn
good location: south part of town.
A real --good fiuy. 1

4 Three .'choice lots with, 'two
smalL'hpuses:canM bought worth
the money: on payement in south
part of town; i

hice.25-roo-m hotel doing
real nice business on highway;
very.sooa location: cau tor ap--

UUU1UUCUU ') t I
7r--A reaPeoodhuy In, Investment
property;, four Sropm apartmepts

and-3-roon- r houseat rear:tail
a "good income;

very little cash will handle"this
property.- -

,. '1 '

lour-roo-m nouseaqo oatn;
southeastpart 01 town: very rea
sonable. ' ,'

Real nlee 14-roo-m rooming
house: close in: house on
lot: all furnished:' must sell in next
xew aays; a real ouy.
10--4- 0 acres lananvemues 01
Bie So'rlne:a realnice house:good
barns lotkof good 'water city utili- -

letme show you this week. ,
air uree uuuse au vay-me- nh

very modern: iffood location.
12 For .a good investment: nice
27-roo-m 'rooming house: 100 ' ft
front 140; deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; bet locatibn; completely
furnished:--, can, be bought worth

hie business lot on Run-
nels: onlSecondSt very, reason--

14--i A real choice farm. 640 'acres;
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,,larid all prepared lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of ipfc' best in Howard
county;' You caih; .buy this .farm
worth fhe" money.-,-. i .

115 A real choice section stock;
farm: plenty "good water:.3 houses;
230 acres in grass"land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choice; place 3 miles
of Big Spring. ' , - 1 .

163 choice lots on 11th.Place; 2
good lots in Washingt6n Place:
one of the very ipest residencelots
on Johnson 5t ' will oe giaa to
show ypii any of these listings:

Phone 1822 . 1602Runnels
W. M. Jones'. Real Estate 3u

NICE cornerlot In Government
Heigh&for saleor.trade forbearor;
nickun. See Clifford! Smith.sWar--

hren's Cabins. Cabin 4,t mile
north of Cap-Roc-k Camp
FOUR-rso- m house .and bath' at
"k0 4LHTr"HV ?W?L?59k
Courts ' G 'Russell
NICE threWoorahouse with -- bath I f
arid bullt-l- n cabinet: lot 50XH0:
all under fence: 'rock fence in I

front See at 1217 W. 6th St I

Real . Estate
fl NOTICE

We have severalnice homeslisted,'
if kvou are looking for a home,
farm, 'or ranch, see us today. W.e
mighfhavejust the placeyou have
been looKing for.

--HOLLIS WEBB
211,LesterFisherBIdg. 1

Phone.449

HousesForSale
WATCH Your Exchange for top
noicn listings.
Nice brick homeon five lots in Ed
wards Heights addition. For Big
spring'sliner homes,,seethis one.
Nepr house and bath-wit-h

hardwood floors; ready to move
into: worth the money.
A. good and bath; worth the
monev: Drice $2750. t "
A rilcfri5-roo- m houseand bath wlthJ
garage apartment t rear; priced'.
to sen. . ,
A good housein south part
01 townL vacant now: a real nuv.

nice 5--:room and bath . with 2
rooms and bath at rear; a beauti-
ful (hbme in :a nice location. '
A nice. and bath.in south
part of town: worth the money. I

A nice tand bath, one bjock
from 'South Ward school; a real
buyi , 5 . ' '
Nice duplexin south partt of town;
hardwood floors and' furnished:
real buy at $6000; will give-- pos-
sessionpf one side. 'e - j

Nice house and bath with
4 rooms and bath at rear: close to
South.Ward-schoo- l; a real investf

-ment " j

Nice brick In Washington,
.Place: a real buy. . 1

'A nice. and bath closeIn on
Gregg St; a real buy. '

A good and bath with dou
ble f garage; close in on Gregg;
worth the money.
Nice 25-roo-m hotel; bringing good
income; good' buy.
15 acre tract on edge of town;
ideal location. 1 1

iNice 25 acre, tract close to City
rarK;&wortn tne money.
A nieff home in WashingtonPlace;
duuc on .nj. pun; a real buy.
awo nice aupiex nouses;on one
lot; close in-o- n Main Street; a real
investment m
Have nice lots in south part of
town and Washington Place. J

If y6u have property to1 list, see
us, we nave a jouyer.
Listen over KB ST at 7:00 a. m
Monday through Saturday for fur- -
tner listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE ,
Ritz Theatre Bldg. --

Phong,545 -

frame house;4 bedrooms
z uie Dams: z ;ots. 00x140 .,Cmma!Ua..--a n, 1 1 Iiiamc uuuac, ucuruuins, nara--iwooa noors; lots of buUt-In- s and
closet space: south'"part of town.
Good business location on John-
son between Secondnd Third
streets; m house.)
Two Jots, 1100 block on Gregg St;
with Ismail house in rear: $2000.
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry
at a real ouy at 91700.
Stucco foUr-roo- m and bath in
south part of town.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room- on east highway for sale.
Many other nouses,new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms. 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
any of the above,listings.
cawarasneignis; two-sto- ry oncx;
lot 125 x 140 ft: 6 large rooms:
hardwood.floors: 2 baths.
GROCERY store and meat market:
excellent,(location: modern equip- -'
menu; a nice rooms and bath ad-
joining store: small housein rear;
lot 75 x 140: -- $7500 stock at in-
voice r? t. 9

-- GENE FLETCHER
Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

. ' Phone 1172 or 1327

S?ne'1
TYPEWRtTERS

.

AIR'CONDITIONjNG
- )

we nave,on nana acomplete
home andbusiness.Templeton

AUTO ELECTRIC

BEAUTY SHOP

BATTERY 3ARAGE SERVICE
Wlllnrff hntterlei for all
cars. McCrary GarageSt

Generarrepalr

curio:

DRUG STORES.

drYcleanef(s .

FEED

FURftlTUREo '
I ... - -

See ereath'swnen ouying,
furniture & businessin

FLOOR SANDING
Experfehed sanding and--

187B-- J. s611 ,

GARAGES O .

GUSS-AUTOMO- BILE

,Gfc0CERY STORES , ..

c0IVH mmmtr

Innersnrintf Hot
,gle Haey

MSIIRAklfT -

Real Estate
HousesFor

' 'WORTH THE .MONEYK
1 Extra nice close
in, on Gregg St.. $6500.

now: nice
to South,Ward. S5750. terms.
3 Vacant: new m house:
hardwood floorspJot close
in on Bell St. $4500. S2800 cash)

9.vu p.er montn.
4room stucco on Bell

Sf. S2875:S1650 cash.
5room house;

close in" on Main St S6250: terms.
eElght room house:3 lots: close
In, on lTancaster: all for $6300.
MUUU CBSU.
7 Some extra locations on
Gregg St for lease or sale. -

8 Nice .. seucco: lotr83x
140: South Gregg; $6300.
9 Good section land; good6water;
close ctp Coahoma:$20 per acre.
10 Good Jot Washington Place,
$400: good lottm West 4th. $500.

A. p. --Clavton' for Real Estate
Rhone 254 800 Gregg St

MY home for sale; 5 room-whit- e
stucco:completely furrushedThard-woo- d

floors: Venetian blinds: 3
bedroom: immediate possession.
207 Benton St
THREE-roo-m house. See Alice
Holt at lunch counter or
504 Presidio St after 6:30.
$4250 buys. .a five-roo- m homeland
6 lotssHouse' built about5 years.
Has nice lawn, trees and shrubs;
has fish pond, chicken yard and
brooder house;garden,garageand
nice 'fence. This place Is close in
and lust 'across street from pav
ing. - rv

store on 100 x 140 ft lot;
4joora living apartment in the
back." You buy this . store,
property, fixtures, stock and. step
into a paying businessat once.
Restaurantwith living quarters On
a oig corner lot: aiso nouse on
back of,1ot.Crenting at $30.00
monthr-thl- s property is on high
way: It "is' a home and business
combined,The price is reasonable,
Brick business building for sale;
locaiea in. ine 01 town.

Rube S. Martin
j . -- .Phone 257

BEAUTIFUL 7 -- room, brick: . 2
VtniVtr.. U. . . . m n n 1 .If..,VIU13, naiunuuu uuuis; DcaUUIUl
snrubDery:-- roses, fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be as home or
dUDlex: cagnnr termm flail CAM
Wllev, RQ7 PMO "

Poultry larm; located closetojBlg
Spring; bricki ,j i . . hometvall, .
uiuuuef uousea; meiai nests ana
ineuhntnr In A.1 crnnHlflnn nmo
pletely-stock-ed. A going business
uu uumcr puccu vj sou; uy
appointment only. ,3
'Foiir-rno-m Yinui nn noli .Cf . Tnav.
wood 'floors and asbestossiding.
S4DUU.. '
Several lots, an in good location.
Let uu annraTxA vniir tintika fnr
G.I. .Loan. . ,

Sir lnt rln In Vfran TTnnll
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
soia loseiner.

PEELER - COLLINS
Rp1

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
SIX room frame house to be
moved. $1,000. Inquire at 1606
Jennings St f'GOOD four'room housewith bath;
one car garage;wash house;all to
be moved. $2,750 cash. ' J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. .

THREE-roo- house and2 lots for
sale. See at 1507 W. 5th:
10 x 20 HOlise for sale: and16 acre

priced to sell: Y mile south
iCakevlew Grocery on old highway.

Lots,& Acreaee
94,ACRES tor saleor trade: 1 mile
west of Court House: all minerals.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

-Bofiiiess
m a - 1 1 smk t

a (in 1' m

stocx 01 air conaiuoners.xor every
Electric. 304 jQregg. Phone 448.

- i . -

cars. General overhauling oa all
Service.305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.. '

1

: ,

0. . V

. f
' . j 1 1 amm

:

o
finishing. Perry Peterson. Phone

. .'0 ..

- water in eachroom. Rates $1
er MiWaMm Mkt 10,6 Main.

, - .

ADDING MACHINES &
Jttepair an- - types aaaing macmnes ana typewriters, xumg
cabuiets,$37.50. Machlnehop.aos Greg st Phone ioi.

We have generatorsfor all earsand trucks; rebuild or ex-
change,'Wilson Auto Electric 408 E. 3rd.' Phone 328.

The Dixie PermanentWave Shopihs?the famousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave.'.Alio Machineless andMachme Wtv.es. Ph. 6680200 Owens.

'&
Q

makes
Battery!

.work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
' mechanics..610 Gregg St Clark1, and Garage.

SH0 i.

Wacker's

Grocery

can

Repair,

Metcalfe

urns tor graauauon ana moiner.s jjay., xnewcan-oBcscw-
. oiciuu

bracelets.Flower baskets.v Bell's' Curio-Sho-p. 213(Runnels.

0 Drugs; fountain'service, cigarettes, eahdy and'magazines. Spearil
niiz ,xirug.2rnone 000. u
Kleenex, Nylon hair brushes,Sim and box'elgars, EWte Drug.

g
316

Runnels. Pho'fie 9692. - i '

. Let us clean your 'winter clothescand prepare them for storage in
Cedar Bags. Clean Right .Cleaners. 606 E.-3r- 'Ph. 1027.

liCTRICAi;CONTRACTCftS
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap--,

pliances. R.' H. Carter Electric, 306 Gregg..ph'one3l541. e 9

& SEED STORES

usealurnnure. zo yrs. in tne
B'Spring. 7)0 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

m seumg
mattress

floor
DouglasSt

Sale

close

90X140:

good

used

land:

cold

Office

Rear

General repaironall makes of ears. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phdnel578. '
Complete overhauling on automobiles. andheavyduty drilling en-

gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 jDonley. v ;

For! exclusive Ford service?Try 5th StT Garage. I? years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110.E.;5th St " , 0 c

1 We (are equippedto replace broken' automobile'glasses.; Big Spring
Glaks Co. 608 'E.'3rd. Phone 818,)" '. ,'

.

We (have a complete stock of cannedgoods, meats and fresh
tables. Phillips 66 Gaste Oil vVughn Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

o

Fresh'vegetables. Ice cream. Good meit our specialty. Louis
Stump Groceryit Market Coleman Courts. 1208' E. 3rd St

sb

mattress. and
$i'50 dble' Hot

good

neart

J

snown

Exfatn

Jl

aieei

Fire', auto, casualty, workmen's, fcompensa'tioni public liability,
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency; Ph. 4095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

Real Estate
Lots Ss Acreage

AT east end of .6th St I have'
acres on North. Side and 2 acres- -- .. .1-- l J f i r.uu auuui aiue jur eaie, at reason,
able Prices:tfiese are eood build.
him sites. j o. iicxjg, raoueizn.

bCLOSE in piece', of best income
property worth themoney. J. B.
Jk. cKie. Bflone 1217.
5p x 140 FT. levelled residencelot

1 A. Afln W jwmmm a Ijur sme at ou rasi win. iau aten East 18th. J. E.. Russell:
THREE Jots at east ead of Wash'
ington Blvd. can front south or
east 180 x 140 feet JJ B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. t

Farms& Banchefr
REAL gpod section stockfarm in
uowarauo. on pavea rpaa:scnooi
bus. dally, mall: R.E.A.: house and
otherImprovements;abundanceof
good water. Price $50.00 acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phorte 1217.
800 ACRE. Improved stock farm in
Borden countyoo acrescultivat
ed: priced $27.50'per acre; J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

r. waareaxo auy
NOTICE

I have some buyers for
housesIn goodicondltioh.at a

.,' reasonableprice.
J. W. ELRODI

Phones 1635 and'1754--J
NEW resident interested!. in. buying' - 'r r 1 1a or oDearoomnouse: lurmsaea
ar unfurnished. State vour offer.
approximate price. Box? LND,

Herald. y ,

Announcments
PoHtical

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. 'Morrison

COUNT! ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H..C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf

"

fJ. B. (Jake) 13ruton
TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott t-- R.

B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TKEASUSKS ;

Ida L. Collins ,

COUNTY CLERK cTp
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
, Walker Bailey V
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Fet Ne, J

Walter.Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Fit Ne, 1

E L. Roman y
. J. E. (Ed) Brown .
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Me. I

Earl Plew '
G. E. (Red) Gllllao.
Ben L. Lefever
H. (Thad) Hale
L. ET (Snuffy) Smith '

W. W. (Pop) Bennett V
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. S

R. L. (Pajcho) Nail
B. R. Jiowze
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover BHssard ,

CO. COMMISSIONER, TH. Nt 4
Earl HuU

3 Monroe Johnson
CONSTABLE. Pet Ne, 1

J. T Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR ri,

Ralph Baker. if

DirectOaHy
UDIES' READY TO WEAR

; Ladies' and Children' ready-

laundrFes
FrorapiilerTiei,

unlivery icrvici, trnone too.

MATTRESSES
raattreisrrenovatlon

NEWSTANDS

PRINTING

RADIATOR
clean your radiator,on

RADIO
tt.-- ,r lfcar raoioa hbhutQueen.
24 hour on

Electric. 304 Gregg. Fhoae 448.
lAuto radios repaired and

renafr service,
Pick-u-p deliver 305 E.

replaced on roos.
Dee Sanders. 10B w.

Checker 24 hourservice.
owner. )

.

c ,

Vacuum cleaner 'in
ServiceCo.rWhy yours?

20 x 30'sheet Iron buUding for
sale; sheet rockit Inside: will
good residence..Also 2 small tH
buildings. Mark Wente
Agency.

May 3.
final rounds, of the Texas Opes
Goll get
under way here today bet
three favored players froa DeHac

"who were knocked out la
day!s rounds.

Iverson .Martin of Fort Wectk'
took: a 4 and 2 victory ever Ray'
Kenny, the
and thendefeatedDavid G&dnaa.
3 and 2. Another 'Fort Worth golf.
er, J, H.
unknown, oustedEarl. StcwartvJr,
former chaaapiem
and No. 1 la the tevrast
ment, 2 up.

Martin and Bebby Rlefel ec
Houston meet today iat , 'aaatca
which May decided the 'tmoaav
ment winner. Siege!

i raij urn vs jtuib
Worth, 3 and 2raad Tom Miner ef'Austin, 2 up.

Other reachinarthe 11 mat
fer-flna- ls were Doa Cherry of
Wichita Falls, Raleigh. Selby

Joe Moore, Jr ot Saa
Antonio. Dick Martin of Dallas.
and Leonard White of Dalla.

Goldman defeated
of Sulphur Springs, 7 iad 8. be-
fore bumping intd Martin. Cherry
trimmed L. of Dallas,--

3 and 2, and Sid CadeJr of Dal-
las,) 3 and 2.
fSelby Miles FaBs et

Fort Worth, 2 uplandRay Winter
of Dallas, 4 and 2; Brinkley get by
Jack .Spencer of, Dallas la 21
holes before bumoinl Stewart:
White defeatedPaul Lacy of Dal
las, 2 and 1, after, beating Smith;
Dick Martin of Dallas oustedTyr
rell Garth of 'Beaumoat, aad.
Bill; Skeeters" of Dallas, both oa
the 19th.kIe, and Moore, elimlnat
ed And'Mwt of Dallas, 3 2.
and Bud of Dallas, 4
and 3. f

. v
Before being thna--

Cade defeated Grantham
Eubank of Dallas, i up; Winter de-
feated WarrenHlggins ei --Delia,
1 up; Stewart beat) Moatgeav 6

ery .of Fort Worth, 3 2; Lacy '

Henry White of Dal
las, 5 and 4;! Skeeters trounced
Ross Frank Jr of 4 and
3, Jiauay
Thomas of Dallas,4t up, aadXU--
er defeatedJT. Yates Dallas,

2 and 1.
Besidesthe Iversoa

gel feature match' today, ether
tltta cacdoltd are

those between Cherry aad Seibyt
Brinkley and White, aad Dick
Martin and Moore.

fr
and L

t.war. tu MrniM

ui Aunneis,

.

earwith new reversa-Oae-k

M iUroiiun. rran
repairs. All work

All types ant atias im attsav

.

!

all0 of sewing BUCltta.
Phone 428.

eeis repan-ea-. wuLeoana
3ra,Bt none.ii.

n f

Call 820. 109 E. W. O. raga,
0

, I

towns patrons of Texas EfeeW
Blaia Luse.1501 Pa. ML

. jl. ara. jrnone vn. . . '
r ,

CJbud's Laundry and'Dry PSekraaad

.

,

'

For call hi for free Irit rtsfc.'sd
! and delivery. Mattress Factory. IU W. Jrd. Pi. iHL

'0 "
eandy and 9m aUaat aa4'

dye work. Tingle's 108 E. 3rd. Phtas2232.' 'P " '.
' Automatic feed., Saetd--C leafeg. JJt
necessarysupplies,ohomai Exchange.107 Mala. Pk.pt,

, For call T. rintlg C. Aim :4NL
" ' - ft

.We your

Bob

ment nandienew anajusedradiators.-- 40.w. sro. waec

repair all makesof radiators. All werk
RadiatorService. 911 WSrtE Phone 727.

1 -
xiuiiiB ana
Joe. -

service mosrradio
pleton

Installed.

players

. Bill Terrell. 206 E. 4thjSt

REFRIGERATION SERVICE , ,4
iFor expert service,, eallSmith's Srrice.

a Raaadsac
1

.
of green square tab shkglss far ra

roofing contracts. Shiva it Coffman. Phoae 1504.

STATIONS
kWe In-- washing and greasing. Pick-u-p aad

ServiceStation. 112 Scurry. CosdenProducts.Phoassi.
'

Sinclair jGasoHne and ODs. -- Flats ilxed. Washing
courteous Barber service Station, all W. 3rd.

that George"Frazier Is now owner and tf taa
City Service Station. Open 6:30. Cloae 1:3Q. PhoaepS22.

MAGHINlS
Gtiarantfled, for

and 3rd.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
v Guides jiismng

overhauled.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT '

choice

selves,

Dallas

makes

We carry a completeline of sporunff eoupmeni wn 7F"
every sport need. "AndersonMusic Co. Stt Call JfC

TAXfCASERVICE
Cab Co.
' - . '

tIRE --VULCANISING

Jr.,

aad

.

and

.

3reL

for

.

-

.

and-- expertly done. Prompt service. Haw
and used tires. Phone 67L 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymezi Tlxe Ce,

USED CARS,
We? buy, sell and tradeused ears. Terms made. York Meter csw
Corner 4th andRunnels. a .

Weuy used cars of General repair oa.all
makes Arnold's Garage. 201N.-E-. 2m Phoaa1471.

VACUUMCLCEANERSR
service 10
not G.

Real Estate
BCaceltanceM

Martin-- Riegel

Duel Today May

DecideChamp
DAIXAS,; (AVsartctV

Association; tournacaest

defending cbaayklo,

Brinkley, coaaparauvelT

Yesterday,

Houston,

GradyPrte

Greeawald

eliminated

McKlnney

eliminated

eliminated

McKlnneyt eliminated

ed

Martta-Rl- e-

quarter-fin- al

Hera Ittmt
StnricM

gHiraaieed.

,,.'.'!

Vj

Laacaater.

CTesnersf,

tttiMite;
BlgSpring

Magazines, cold.drlnki, dgartttec
Ntwstaad.

OFFICE SUPPIilES
Speed-O-Pri- nt Duplieatar.

Typewriter,

P?iiiUnf xi?Jorda

SERVICE

guaraaitsd.

SERVICE

Chtck

refrigeration Refrigerator
Commercial refrigeraUon speclaltyTPh. 1723-JO- J

ROOFING
'Lhnltedsupply composition

SERVICE
specialize ftarmrr.

Plnkston's

.GrHjjH,
Friendly, service.
Announcing eratpr

SEWING

KEPAIRS

intercollegiate

I13ala

Vulcanizing recapping

regardleu --condition.
automobiles.
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Derby Officials

--Anxiously Scan

WeatherReport
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 3. (A5)

r-- tH.-- Fielding's Jobtr. one of
the extreme outsiders In' the race,
wm the- - first horse enteredtoday
for.the 72nd running of the Ken-ttkx- r

Derby tomorrow, as the err
--"try box. Opened fn'.the racing sec-
retary'soffice at Churchill Downs.

For the first morning this week
therewas no rain as the derby en
try box opened, and, although
Sjbowes-wer-e forecast, downs

their fingers crossed
In a dwindling hope the track.
siight be dry when" the expected

;
,17 horses step on to 'the track to-

morrow" evening.
' Alter a slow start,' the entry

pace started 10 step up a oit as
; two veteran trainers, John partr-

idge and Maxie Hirsch. arrived to
enter Alwprth and. Assault, re--J

apecuveiy. uigm aiony wim mem
cameArthur Trent, entering Wee
Admiral, ownedby Canadianauto---
mobile ' executive Robert Mc
Laughlin. - ,

After previously having an
nounced Wee Admiral would be'
scratched In the eventfofmud,

- Trent' said he had phanged his
- mia?and the son of War Admiral

wouldj-'g- to the .post ""with any
landdraifair track." The change,
be? saidTwas dictated because"so
many folks from Toronto came
down to see"him run."

'Assault Texas-breda-nd Texas--
owned Wood Memorial winner
from the Kins ranch,of B. J. Kle-
berg, Jr., Has a good chance,
Traiser"Hirsch said, "if the track
ones jout some.

. FLOOR SANDIRS

For; Kent

.THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311Runnels

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL' NEW
Equipment .

Drjv-l- n ,

Convtnitncf
At r. :;

CORNELISON

- CLEANERS
111 JftfcBSM Phew-1-

. Commercial "

Mirritogrqpfi
AH kisdsof letters,forms,cards

sdzBographed. Reasonable ,

; prices.

TOM ROSSON
2H PetrrfesM Phoae 128S

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical--

Garments
Individually
Designed
Do you Jiave
backache? Get
EerJrous. fatigued
d u to faulty
posture?

Mrs. Ted
Wffli&ms

f02 llth Place.
Thone '470

INVESTMENT
- 410 E.

Public Records-
Warranty Deeds I

S...M. Smith et uxjto George
Warren, Lo'tsX ,9, 10, 11," 12, Blk.
11, Coahoma.$2,345. ft -

J. y. Cherry et ux to T..MrMc-Whort- er

et MX, Lots IS, 10, Blk.
8, Settles BU. $5,230.

Kenneth" Hull et ux to .L. ,E.
Eddy et ux, Lots 4, 5, .6, Blk. 7,
Earle's add. $9,500. ,

L. &. Eddjret ux to Mrs. W. D-- f

McDonald and Cecil McDonald,--

Tjt, a. 'Rile. .14. Oriffinal. 9.OO0.

1 L. L'Stewart e ux t6 Charlie H,

Sulllyan, Lots 1, 2, 3
"A". Bllc.15. Falrvlewl

E. H., 'Hatch et, ux tto. ,W.xM.,
Jones et ux, Lots 11, 12, Blk.n6,
Cole and Strayhora4dd.S10.OO0.

J. ,B. Collins etux ioxeorge
tt tti 1 i1ILT t in
12 Lot" 11. Blk. lOj McDowell
Hti. $7000.

"
I

In 7Sik District Court
' A. L. 'Carllle, next friend l6t

Robert Lee Carllle. a! minor, vs
Assoc. Employes'Cloydssult for
'compensation 1C

Kathryn .Gray f D
Gray, suit, tor Qivorcei t ,

Vlrgle Mae Copeland vs. Mdn
roe W. 'Copeland, suit for divorce,
v--

4

Ralldlnr Permits

lE. Coleman, to build con
crefe-Jjloc- k house af 204" Union
St. $700. . "

J. Ej Walker, to build sheetlron
building atri207.East8rd., $4,500

W. A. JBOnneri1 TO, ipoveiraiuc
house from 609 Gregg Jo 1Q05
mm am ait. Mf ' IEasihioia,

A. E, B. Walker; to build adfli
tlon to residenceand apply stucco
to house at 506 Bell, $800.

J. W. Elrod. to rernodel house
at 1101 East 3rd,. $1,000. -

Nathan Stallcup, to' reroof house
at 508,Young, $200.

Muriare Llceases
George Kay,Howell,tDallas, and

Beatrice Lewis, Big Spring.
Charles A. Hlx and Patricia

Vineyard, Big Spring.

'For 'AH, Types ofg .

INSURANCE

A r SeaTht--"
E: P. Drivtr Ins.

Loans On City Property
Keea.lt, First Natl Buk Bids.

' , Fhese759
1

s H
Cleaaed
ATS JtL

Exiert Workmanship
SatiffactibaGuaranteed.

.C R A"W F 6 R ?!
CLEANERS

S66 ScHrry ' Fhose238

Have a Spe-
ncer designed
just' for you.,
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-
scription care-
fully; filled. -- '

Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

J207 E. 12ih

JAS.1J. J
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

COMPANY, i

TUrd

ALL LOCAL WAY? YOU BET!

Nee4Caslifor busiae apvulemT For flxtHres, repairs;
er to warehoesemercfcaBdbe? Need to repair er remodel
boase? Car need everkasluMr? --There's aa;easy, practical

too. EverytklBr'g handled'right hereat
keaae' at ONE address ALL UNDER ONE. ROOF!
Jact drive larosad to -- .

' - '

SOUTHWESTERN

RJISH IfiS RUBBER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M i delegate to Utute'JNations, 'AcHrke'd,frorJt for fating,
peace everytime we're liberated, my fiett lunemkrntu "of

"Kwkk the treoptt. , ,

ABC Btattn, 9-- 6
. 3 T '

TCoca-C6l- a outlasted ASClub,
9-- 6, In, a Muny Softball league tilt
Thursday night at the park,-Johnn-y

Daylong bitching ue Bottlers
to the triumph

Billl,Welsh tarteabottitbe'hill
for , theIosers7and8avet' Way to
mowers alter xour innings.

Coahoma'sStanollnd Oilers took
an eight-innln- 'g thriller, from Big
SpringyHardware, 12-1-1, in the
evening's iirst bout.. ,

J. B. Murphy, who took over
from Marshall Gates,was. charged
.with the loss, u . , '

Of the rock dugoutof diamond
mines only one part in 35,000,000
is diamond. '

"

Puckttti& French
ft" chitect ud Engineer

Sttlte 607" Petreleui BldiJ
Phone 747

UniversalGarogt

'an ,

UpholsteryShop
Seat Covers Made To Order.
Co'mplete 'Automotive' Unhol- -
sterihg. Automobile and Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service.-- --All Work;
Guaranteed.
Frank Amos L. T. Pays

1586 West 3rd

ROBERTSON'S
ilAUNbRY ,

Ve Specialize In
WET WASH

ONE DAY SERVICE
ROUGH DRY ,

Wt Pick Up and Deliver
Frieadly Place.To Wask "

' Open.50 Monday t

CloseS SJM. Saturdays

CHASSIS
Lubricate"

Completely

.
- TRANSMISSION

Drain" .

I & Flush
1

?By Lichty

i invite;you
To eL'Me In My ,

NewJlace t

STEAKS tod ,

'(COLD 3?EEB
Across From CasinoClub

OpenOn Sunday-- A

BUCK'S

DRIVE IN

.W. 0. Boon, Owner,

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. TkaMM

' : k' Motor Repair

Service
Ail Types Including

JUgnt .i'lants
EasV3rd

Day Phase 88

Mike moore
Invites. Ton To The

CLUB

(EastHighway) ' -

- ORCHESTRA
: MUSIC
Six Nlchta A Week

Ku Daaee Floor!la ToWHj

GOOD BEER f
All Pe-ml- ar Braada

tar KTaUoBf,Nbali fi58lj

. ai Hfii iji inlF

; .Barigg .,

Repack and Adjust ui
Z

. DIFFERENTIAL
zQ Drain

SPRING LUBRICATION SPECIAL

er y Flush--
Refills

fab

jKeiui

COMPLETE JOB
- ;i

Big Spring Mofor o.
..PhoHtfesci oj. xruun

i

I 1

IBSSBksIbSSSSm I HBHH
jn

"Honest,Dave THAT one came from the balcony!" a.

t : ll

S3? SSRffi aET

V

o"niMV emc re cri m- - r"? I

'

--gjl

I REAPVTO VI,

THAT U
OUT TO THE

AT --ijjepD HEAVEKSJ

,trt5NNIEOROWNEO?

v r

I DOUT HJi
ATHOUMD WOW

X v
MULUBERRy

HATCH

WEIL, REV UP THE OLD
AND-GE- T BACK TO THE

BASE AS SOON A5 POSSIBLE. HERE-
AFTER, WATCH WHERE" YOU STEP, -

BLACK1 ICE 15

I M WOT 50 BAD TO fcoSH.UQ?
REscue, u

HAS ALWAYS WUrrm
TO RESCUE 'A DAMSEL

NOW-il- F SH POESNT SW.V
BUZZ LT? THAT MOtE-WU- .. '

II. r nicrTT-fcr- r-

IT

QUICKI CAST OPFv V ' - ) I

PAP.J:OR 7 i

I

!f0
9b

-

TilANK'HEAVEJ- -r CAM SEE domT
THE BOTTOM-ftOTUlM- G B6T IM
GRAVEL-BU- T ANNIE'S ,H I tLWHQ

UNDER

" UHCOHTHIOUTM JM

CIRCU-

LATION

PANGtROUS,

HUMPH! ANOTHER

5tNT KtO TO A
MAX'S WOtK! MOST
LIKELY, ITS HIS MIST
TRfP RWJA
BEACH. I'LL PET Art
COOKIE TO WM,

ICE 15 SOW- -
W YOU PUT IN

YOU FOCWD W4S M

t jR Mzl A looseJ

fiCROST TH' MCX3MT'N AN
MOUGHT CRAUe TO SET
A SJeLt flFOR I

J --HHJ

- .......
"Jll( VVIVB UKE TO KNOWl I MABE rr-- I(CNE MINUTE"! IHSJLQ DEAR, 1r CANT fTALKj I v 1.. t i

TTR HUSBANDS WOULD BE THERESTHE HOW S V - TO )Ou!nOW
ARE THINKING AeCUT BEST TO PUT Jpfi, PHONE.' LITTLE SUGAR) (TPPUJKeE5 " ,

V, ,THEM ru GIVE INAIW VV PUM 6 HS?E

-

lltfOR DAYS, CCXS BEEN
J?ONMIhfe PIER--

WE WATER

curtH
GC3W1T.'

WE'LL

BOOT MIGHT BT 7

1 " '

7 1

A DO

NORTH OF

THAT,
ONLY

TWINS

I

q

I

)

a

J

cay, julia-tAin- T dcao--
JUST HIOIN' FROM TUXTW&U

SEI SHES Mr MOTHER- -3

HEY. LOOK GUI
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8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday3, 1L?46

Has "Fojf News" and
"In OH &in& fre" ,

"

FBI: 1:19, S.StSjLYtSS,9:45 "
& SAT: 1:47, 3:54,'6:j&lf 8:08, 1(T:15 .

Haston's-Grocer- y

v. 505 Wesf7th T

GROCERIES v v

CANDIES

ICE CREAMt -
Phone 954S

V.'COMB SEE US .

.--
?'r'

DOUBLE
SPECIAL

uri ESMOND AfNtMOOKHUt

IN

-- II

The

Not
" Shop

OFFERS
Easy and .comfortableshopping.
Ladles andgifts;
J "9 NEW
Table cfcnterpleces.ofvv.ater,lily

SIRS. LINA FLEWELLEN
- 210' Park '

Tbamgnur

P
FEAT. N0j 1

SUNO&Yy& A0NDXY

--AND

SWING

JaneFrazea RM R!vpt TKva - TTin TTnnRtof

noisnois csum ummerviue
f

JinUny WakeleyandHis OklahomaCowboys
' 1

Krai

Tfie SADDLE

ConsInEmmy &

THEMTBE
s & SAT..
2 BIG FEATURES

COMPANION

FlHISHl

accessories

FEATURE

Showing

Otters

TODAY

rr

5

VINGEANCI!

TTf TT-- m TTt U .1

PICTURE

H -

1
t

Ull: 5 T-
- TJ NV-- -

i ELLIOTT : mm

3E
Plus "Who's Gufliyi No. 8'

BjFgTJjl

aIsbv!RoyalMountdtRides
'Again" No. 11 ,

SummerWeather

ReturnsTo State
By The AssociatedPress ;

Clear 'skies and rising tempent'
tureswere bringing early summer
weather back to Texas today.

A com iront moving over me
state vesterdav and last 'nlett
lowered the mercury in most sec-

tions. General light showers fell
throughout Central ancUEastTern
as and in scattered areas of wer
Texas. .

r ' k "1
Pampa jeported a' low. last

nightJof ,43 degrees,Apiarillo 45.
TamnoMhtrAt In" ntnpi-mapnH- fi AS

wefesSulphurSptings6 'ifaco,'
il. Tlr Cnlnir R7. Can' Anfnnlrt

66; "Abilene, .65; Hquston, 64;
Brownsville, L, El Pasoi,62; Tex
arkana. 63.'. s v
5.' "IVnrth 'tuoc TltpK mnffl.
n inrainfaliith 1,03 inches. A
tbundersiorm, accorijpanied by a
light hail yesterday .aiterpoon in
Dallas brought. toco, ot rain,
Vaco renorfed .98. . ,J.

OtEer rainfall figuMS were
AbUehe, .01; Trinidad, .42; Gar
land, :42; Lufkin, .011; Palestine,
14; .Tyler, .18; MUieoia suix;-"- ';

sicana, .si.

WeatherForecaii
Dept. -- of Commerc

'
(Weather--

Bureau , (

BIG SPRING AND VICINIT.fT- -

PartJ cloudy1 and' continued fcpol

this afternoon, tonighi ana tonjor--
roV.' High today 75; low. tonight
5s: Hiffh tomorrow o. '

WEST TEXAS-Par- tly , cloudy
with not much changein tempera
tures this, afternoon; tonight,-'-' and
Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
City Wax. Mln'.

Abilene . ..76 55'
Amarillo .$70 45,
BIG' SPRING 57
Chicago V .......;..-6- 8 ,51 '
Denver , ..........56 '43
El Paso,.. ,..87' -- 62

'Fort. Worth, 84 if'Galveston. .....-..8-0
- 68,

New. York'..Xf'.(.-7- 4 46
Si,Louis. -- ..'.75 62'
"Siinsetrtoday7:28 p,fm.; sunrise'

tomorrow 5:58ra.iri. Y

McMurry Announces:

For Political iPost''
WICHITA FALLS, May '2 (JF)

The 13th congressional district
was) assured at east? a three-wa-y

race after 'announcement 'by
vHouston McMurry of Henrietta of
hiS candidacy. .'
;The lncumbent, Ed Gossett,and

Macgi Taylor, retired Wichita
Falls merchant and former:' cltv
codncllman,will opposeMcMurry.

McMurry has beenj state rep
resentative for. the past' eight
years. '

SATURDAY
, NIG KT

hear

Beauford H.

JE S TE.R
Candidaiefor r

GOVERNOR

. explain the
. PEOPLE'S PATH

KBST 8:30 p. m.
'. SATTTRDAV .

, NIGHT!. rf' ' (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

I i- -

--
1

LieutenantHere

PramsUp Trade

For Clovis Show
cJLt Willard Flahaven, ,AAV

paid agVisu to aig spring xnurs-xla- y

as part of. a sectional tour to
publicize the Sunday. May 12

air show at 'the Cloyls B-- 29 air
. .f t Tm. : 1 1 At it iiieia, vmcn neescrioeawin ae

uie Diggest oi its iKina ever, neia
in the, Unltei-fitates-?' 4 .

Included 'SS the aHday(aoro--'
gram, which, gets underway at 9
a."zn. on the anrionncedday. . will
fbe demonstrations;of the celebrat-
ed German buzz bombs, dog-figh-ts

ibetweeiD.T,-47's'an- d P-l'- s, para
troopers in action, talks on the
bomb-sight- s' . used in ' 'American
planes,-- demonstration of radio
controlled aircraft and glider

pick-up'an-d' release.
" A totat of 2T different" types hi
tnllllary.-aircraf- t will ie on dis
play. . n
I Expert airmen will. fly1, the fam
jus ed I'.'Shoo'tlng. Star
'Pr80), which is said to be the' fast
estAmerlcanplaneever built.

.Gens. Ike Eisenhower and Too--
ey Spaatzlchief of staff and AAF,
fespectively, axe i expected. to be
on hand for thfftfete.

Mrs. Annie Carroll
SuccumbsSuddenly

Mrs. Annie, Josephine-Carro-l
'76,p died suoehly at rjr. home
Friday at 60 a: 'm. foDowing a
heartattackn--

i MrsCarroU was born in Cape--i
townjsMo., on, April 30,-iJ87- and
had'sUvedln Big Spring, for 33
years--. a

.Survivors inclu3e' three, sons,
RaE. CarroU'ofkJhristoval, E. D,

Cairbll of GUa, N'M., and W.; C,

Carroll, Gail route, Big Spring;
three daughters,Mrs.S. H. Rouse
ff AlamoV Mrs. C. E.-- Van Meter
of Colorado City, and ,Mrs. -- V. G.
Powell of Big 'Spring; a sister,
Mrs. B. D. Woo'drlng of Oklahoma
City: 18 graridchlldren and 13

n.' ,
Funeral ritesowill be'' held' Sun--

dayat8 p. m. in the Eberley-Cur-ryaiapel.,a- nd

burial will ne" in
,tne local cemetery Dy me sme oi
her husband .who died, in 1051.

?j' "
Local Men Jnyited
To CRA Meeting

AgriculturaCagencIes, state and
county dfficials and businessmen

'1 t- -l J 1 1 1 A.' Lt 1nave --oeen invneu vo aueuu a
meeting of .the Central Colorado
Rfrer Authority in Brady on May
IK. b

Soil and wafer conservationwill
be 'the chlefllopib. discussed at
the meeting, in keepingwith, Gov-pmn-r

Cake Stevenson!sbfoclama--

tion fof 'May as. "Soil arid --Wafer
ConservationWeekiir

The-gener- al public' Is invited to
the 10 p. m. "sesslbn, at' which
.T"H'jf5rfpne. manncer of thevBig
BpringC,namDeE oi commerce,wui
civfe." thfev response toi Brady's
Mvnr. Earl Rudder's welcome.

Features of the program will be
conducted by Sam ' Cooper'' of
Coleman, TaulJ H; Walser, state
conservationist- of . Temple, and
Dr. Jde P. Trotter, director of the
AM."C0lieve extension service.

ACA Committeemfn
DiscussPractices

. 9a t
County AC A committeemen

weqt Into jfoiiference again this
morning at the AAA offlce to dis
cuss recommendations ior ivw
agricultural jifac'tices. '

Atteriding;th'e. session wer M.
Weaver. AAA supervisor: J. .H.
Ha'mmack. field officer; 'Durward
Lewter, county agent; C. R. Don-

aldson soiL 'conservation service;
Levi 'Thomas,Sam, F. Buchan
an an kdssj ii. am, ;au county
comMtteemenr-- and E. S. Cqnway,
C. E. JIammack,: O.' Dj O'Danlel,
Walter' Robinson,J. D. (Spears,R.
M. Wheeler, Willis ".Winters and
Edgar Phillips, community thair--
men.

ProgramScheduled
Fcfj: 'Thought'Survey

A fiiUkprograni of "Thought
Suryey'niheetings to begin Wed-
nesday morning--wa-s announced
.today Aythe Big Spring cham-

ber of commerce. '

Any fesidentfofsBIg ;Sprihgand
Howard county;"i inyited to.at-tenc-T

one'bf ithe.meetings, all' of
which., will be similar. - J. a.
Greene; chamber manager said.
Four sessionsper day will be held
Wednesday through- Friday of
next week 'and Monday through
Thursday of the following week.

Starting times are 9 and 10;30
a.fm.and..z:30ana 4 p. m., ,wun
each meeting to last one hourTt. ! .

Livestock. '
FORT WORTH, May 3. (IP), I

(USDA) .Hogs 400: active and
stcadv: most barrows and gilts
14.65i;the celling;, sows 13.90;
siocKQT-jJi- ga scarce. yr

Cattle800, calves 300: slowana
weak;.beef steers and yearlings in
small au'only: common and med--

ffio"Ws 9.00-12.0-0; good klnd scarce;
gopa ancb, cnoice iau- - caives xt.uu-15.5- 0;

commonand mediumcalves
10.5013.50: common and medium
stpekers 12.00-13.5-0; choice lack--

Sheep. 5oo; 'opening trad.e ac- -.

tive: medium to choice shorn
lambs 25-5-0 higher; around"choice

shorn lambs No. 2 .
pelts

14"50,v m,ediuni and good shorn
lambs 12.50-13.7- 5: common and

bnetlidm .spring lambs 11.50-13.0-0.

1 Confederate generals out-ran-k

Yankegenerals,generally sjeak--.
ing, on;ineprices tneir autograpns
fetch. W. ' ' :l

FORD SUPPLANTS
FRA)nKIE-AN- D van

"auLuiwuu, xway a tjr)
And'jbw it's actor Glenn Ford

t&ho'sf the favorite of those
fickle bobby soxers.

On. his 20th birthday yester-
day, Ford Was chosen by the
Bobby Soxers ot America as

.man,of the year for 1946, suc--,
ceeding Fank Sinatra in 1944
and Van Johnsonln 1945.

0 Th Buth organization has
chapters in 37 cities. "

Here n- -
0

There
sRoy Eddins andH. H. Ruther

ford (returned Thursday night
from .Lakeland, Fla., where they.
represented the Big Spring local
at a 'convention of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of. Carpenters
and Joiners (AFL). More than
500 delegates representing every
jtate in the union ana'an out--

WtHnir nntMcilnnn nfhnrtrf. .

J. H. Greene andH. D. Nor-r-is

attended a ladies night meet
ing of the. Rotary club in Mona
hans Thursday. Greene made an.

address at the meeting an "The
Service Club's Part in Community,
.Development" ' , ..

& Mr.- - andMrs. Jim Crenshaw,
have; been.notified of the death of
a nephew, Hefschel 'Harris, wher

passedaway in Fortprth,Thurs-dayJHarri-s

served''a Chaplain
in the US Army.'for about two
yeirs Burial Is 'to" be In Mineral
Wells Saturday afternoonj

Mrs. J. L. WebbreturnedtoBIg
Spring Wednesdayfrom Plainyiew,
where she had spent some seven
weeks with her daughter-- MrsW.
Jj. Walker. Mrs. Walker gave
birth to a daughter April 1. Th
child, Mrs. Walker's second, has
been namefl Sandya.

0

CalvertWithdraws
From Governor Race

HILLSBORO. Max 3"(ff) Rob
ertlwl Cajbert, former speakerot
the house whose name had been

"entered by friends in this' yearfs
race for governor, said today he
had rlerlrteH not to nm.

He salcL he .might not'actively
support another candidate.

--In a prepared statement he said
he preserved the right to gtffte. for
and tb actively support the man I
deembest equippedto serveTexas
as 4ts governor."

YoshidaTo Visit Mac
TOKYO. May 3 (ff) Foreiin

Minister Shigeru Yoshida nlans
to visit General MacArthur's head
quarters tomorrow to discuss the
formation of a new Japanesegov-
ernment.

Kijuro Shldehara, resigned
premier, went to the Imperial pal
ace'late today preparatory to for-
mally'1 recommending Ichiro Hato
yama., president 01 tne
party, to succeedhim.
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BorenAddresses

BC luncheon
a 1 . .1 I 1

s txpianation 01 i.ie
ana insuiuuunai uuuihik uitutcu
veterans.by the GI bill and public
lawO was given by Ray Boren,
local representative of the Vet
erans'Administration at the ABC
lUncheorf Friday.

'
Boren pointed out that 4.000,080

'veteranff.hadheld ncf jobs previous
T.to entering service and that 3,--

000)000 had had epnly jobs for
!hnvi!.- - These'he snld. must hetlv- -

Pen help .'arid .training in schools
and on the.Job not only by the gov-

ernment"&d vetejan agenciesbut
Lby the'-Americ- people as. Well.
He.explained the subsistencepay--
metns made and listed the. advan-
tages q, airiemployer to hire a vet
trainee

'-

- Jjj 1
.Programwas in charge of Temp

Currfe. Ted Phillips presided at
the businessmeeting. r

New;; members, introduced in
cluded Wayne Spears, Dr. H. M.
Jarrett Victor Bales and John

HStripllng. Guests included Daw--
son Echer, Howard Thompsonand
Dr. Schwartzenbach.

Church League Ball
Players.ToAeet
v Managers and other Interested
parties5 of the Church softball
lejgueVwlir ineet at the YMCA
around 5:30 o'clock this evening
to work but a schedule for thed
summer. s .

The league has madearrange-
ments to .use the city park dia-
mond every Tuesday. First game'
will pit jthe Airport Baptist con-
tingent against the First Mefho- -

rdlst nlnenext Tuesday...

Ceramic Researcher
.Will AppearHere

F. K.' Pence, head of the re
search laboratory In the .depart
ment juv ceramic engineering at
tne universnytvexas wiu da in
Big Spring on the night of May
16cfor an address,on ceramic in
dustrial-possibilitie-s in this area.

The general public will be In
vited .to hear Pence, who is ap-

pearing here"undersponsorshipof
the membershipand Industrial de-
partments of the chamber of com
merce, te

. . Q
Second Cantor Girl
In Marital Trouble
! - " . . .

LOS ANGELES. 'May 3 WP)

The secondof Eddie' Cantor's five
daughters has run into domestic
difficult.

Mrs. Natalie Cantor Metzger,
29, has sued for divorce from Jo
seph L. Metzger, 31, an antique
dealer, charging cruelty and ask
ing $75C5ionthly for the support'
of their; son, Michael, 6.

Mrs,. 1 Edna Cantor McHugh al-

ready a divorce suit pending
against songwriter Jimmy Mc
Hugh; ' - .

f9

Volleyball Girls

GuestsOf Kiwanis
o Coach Arah Phillips and ;the Big
Spring high school girls volley-
ball team were guests of the Ki-

wanis cub at their regular week-.i-y

luncheon Thursday in the.Set-ti-cs

hotel.
L'avadaoCrudup,,captain! of the

team, gnd Mela JDean Anderson,
a .senior member spoke to the
club. Helon Blount played two
Selectionson the piano; The vol-

leyball team, which has completed
its season, will make atttrlp& to
Chrlstoval. Saturday night for a
.social gathering, Which 'will be
the final tearo,acvity for the
current'schooiyear. o

BeachfrontGround
L9ji Galveston.Sold

GALVESTON, May 3. () San
Maceo, spokesmanfor the Maceo
Interests, has announcedpurchase
of. ground in'lhe heart -- of the
amusementsection pi Galveston'sM
Deacmront-- oouievara. ,

The transaction, involving $166,-000,- -7

was by purchase qf practi-
cally all commonstock of the San
Liiis Corporation, which planned
tb build a beachfront hotel., The
bnlldlngplan did not materialize.
Maceo Saldino plans have been
made fordeyelopmgntof the pro-
perty. , ' y

isation
.nott. ..

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
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WHAT AUTHOJTIES'SAY:

PASTEURIZATION

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

MEDICAL SCHOOL

'...We still stress.the
advisability of pasttiir--

of milk. ,Who doei
.
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